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REPAIRED
and Becovered,— /

From 40 oenta up.

Oeo. W. Dod<|.

D BEANS
ft/hd

IBOWN
To-night,

' at

SMALL'S ̂
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

It is Vital

John Walther

The BLACKSMITH
1 •..,"'' :'''.'•. :."'.-. . - . *3*L^.^.-^~J^~...:L^

W
t̂o-the shop lately occupied-!-- ^

by Al. Heinecke, on the County ; ' JN<

-7' Road, and ia ready to do

Any Work in His Line,

K&at*/:

DON'T FORGBT THE

t^^ai^ain^Store
For Ladies' and Gents* -•--•--•

ITurnishing Goods.
Ton will get yonr money's worth.

Scl^pttrg^Greenhouse
2th St. and,Chew Road. '

jigua made np at shortest notice,
era! designs » •peoUljby. Baskets
kod designs for balls, partlei,

weddiDgs, etc. •

was, Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St.. Hammonton.
x«XHoe Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 F.JI.

— ; Eli H. Cbandlor,
j Attorney&Counselor

v At Law
>• Arlitz Bnildlnjr, Hammonton,

laokstono Building,
14 and 14 S. 'Tennessee Aye.
' . Atlantic" Oltf.Y

Official Town Attorney.
'-"Itt'Hftmiuoiitori on SatrirdnyB-"

Prnotioe in all Court* of the State.

Money for first mortpnge loan*

DREEITS
Garden

• ' • • " . • • for. 1044'
•houid b«'ln Ilie Itaudi of «ivery bvcr 01'

• floWtirif, grower of v*c«tal>le», and farmer In
flto country.- C^nulns a<.9 pn^ns urid »:U
hl{;h-<.'l»* f u l l ' p u c e co|< r»d pl.itcn, I l luj-
lr»!hii; H«rdy Cliryiamlieinum i, M\c.ts,
Popple;, (jarJon Plnlii and VViTCUlln.
fu l l c.f vrluali.'o cul tural |i.?onii;.tl.^ a.'jj
lilnls on tin bc.-.ullfylne of l!io lionic, cnr-
d*n fliiJ nurrnunJIiii:*.

S«nt by null 10 any address on rccul|>t,
of loc In »!an;i« or »|lv«r. V/l l l i «nr!> fury
wo land fi>* one pac l ;AC4 each, t)rorr':>
fiupcrbl . ' rAtKliln, ' ; Auerr,rrlnc«.l JapAauAu
1'llii.i and StltU Shirley I'lpjilcJ.

To the singer—-the player—the student—.to have that
piano in which an absolutely tree tonal quality is
assured.

It is the only kind that permits the proper development
of the musical ear—the attainment of exact judgment as
to the individual tones that comprise a melody. TheT

Lester
Piano

CHANCERY OP -STEW JERSEY.
B«tw««n v „
HAIIB FEIHBIBO, °|

Petitioner, | «
and }• On Petition for Dlyoree

', I
Def«ndent.J ,

Tilt p«tlttou»r b»Tlng flUd hli petition in
the abort tttttt came and prmswi of citation
hating b«n lianed and returned according to
la* ; sod it appearing by affldant th»t ths ds-
ftodsnt, Anna Felnberg. regldei oat of the
State of New Jertey, and that prooeis oonld
not be mved upon her ; It U on this twenty-
«e»enlh day of Ftbraarj, on* thouiand nina
hundred and four, on motion of A. J. King, of
couniel with the petitioner, ordered, 'that the
laid aDleat defenaect do appear and tniflbr
the petitioner's petition on or before the twen-
ty- ninth day of April next, or that, in da-
fault therftnf mMi d«nrtf h» mrJ*. .g.|n.
» the Chancellor ihtll think «qaitab!e tnd
Jtut. ' ' ' ; ; • ' . ' . . ; ' • : • • . " - • / , ' . . - ' ' . ; . . - . ' . . . " • . - • . : : .

And It if tartber ordered that th« nptloe of
thii order, prrtcrlbed »y law ind the ralei of
this coart, tbajl, within twenty d»y§ hereafter
be lerred pirionally on the laid abiect defend-
ant, by * dellverj of a copy ther«,f to her, or
be {mblUhtd within tbe laid twenty day i in
the • fiouih Jenej Hepublic»n" a pnbllo newi-
P»J>«'r printed at Hammonton In thii.SUM;
and oontlnaed therein for four weak* 4UocMi :
ively, at le»it oiioe la ev«,ry w«ek. and 16 nun
of «uoh publication,'that a copy"tber«of' be
a!«o mailed within iho lame time to the uld
abient defendant, directed to her postoffice
addten, if Ibo fiarae c»n bo aiotrUtned in the"
manner preioribed by law and the rnlei of thii
court. ; . • ' ' • ' • • ' . ' . . - , . • > ' . ' . •••••• .'•;•

CHANOKBY OP NEW JEB8EY.

in^3^.i^^j.^^^SJio^.:
:'<aiiSJ;p|̂
vftumirai 80tyic« f»»iw|d ^wterfls^^; ?'•' >
• ; ' ; 'ie^A Kn;rJ8y^l^i*nri':;b?fe» •$&;••
life more to good luck than good man-

, Bgement. He lamped frop the engine,
WedqeadayBlternopn, and fell between
tha tracks. Beallzlnp; his danger, ha
lolled over, and escaped with ft severely
cutback, •; .! ; . 'v : . ; '>;>; ; ' , ' • ;•• ' - ' • ' • ; . ' ' ' ' : ;}- : : ; ' - iv ' ' '" ' •• ' :•

|»- Tbe Town Cletk wishes/ to Itave •
Jt dietlnctly uoderstoid that all :;Wjlfl
Bgalnit the Town'must be in bis bands
by; Wednesday evening next preceding

• Oonucil iBeeUmt, to give tlino'flit ftuper'.•
examination. OtberwUe, they will be
laid over for a mohlh. v

• '•'': '. • ' '. ••'KV.^'-' • • . ' • • ' : ' -' : .V / ... '"'' _. • ..

dr" List o/ ancalled-for lettern ip ihft
Hamraonton Post Office' on Wedneiday,
MatchSO; 1904: 'r'.-.':..' :. >....;^•v/'V ;

J;- : '
. ^Margaret Simons ' •: •.-•:

. - . ' . . ,' ' • ; - . . . . . .;.' •• ., JowpbUBevr . ' ,
• ' • • ..'.,v". . ' ' , . , ' FOEKoif. . ' ' . " • " . • ' -,.'."'.' ' .•••• '•:'

' ' • ' . ' ; ' . , * • • • • • ' 'V«lioVlncieli»> ' . . ' "
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please atat^ that it 'ha* >
beeu advertised. '• ' : • ' • • ' • • • . ' / - 1 ::* • • . . • • • ' - • / • - : - - . • .

' t.P.VL

Hoyt & Son. Publishers

VOL. HAMMOOTON, K. J*, APRIL 9, 19O4. NO. 15

Is famous for iis' tonal quality; Every Lester Piano 'is
tested over and over again before it leayes the factory,

fo^one'eveirlieard of an ur»8atrsfactb"ry^tefcter.
It is durable. It is built for service, and it

Xjasts a, Xjif^time
Send for new illustrated catalogue v

--- -•———V-\v anoVspeciai-easy payment^)lans7rTr7—r

P. A. NORTH & Co.
1308 Cheetriut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Lyford Beverage
Iffotary' Public

• for New Jersey,
' tenders bis services.
Pension vonohers executed.

Hammonton.W. J. .

not
of tbe RKKTBLIOAN. Our offer

Is: to B^bsoribers in this County, $1.00
per year ; to those outside, (1.25. We
give satisfaction, but not obromos.

^of Hammonton should be

a member of the

Board of Trade.

Organized for .tlie purpose of
j tdvt incinp tbe intt'refta of
HiunriKintun in nil lines.

MnmbarHlitp ,foti.Ono Dnlliir per annum.

Moots on «eo(in«I Tnuxilny tiytuiltiK cuoh
moi)lti, iu Town Council Iloom.

M'-

l::.'?;f

v jLook at our

Winter Shoes
and '̂

.Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH f.
AT*. BjmOMlMa,

,1':

n. M.
Dit. 0. CUNNINGHAM, Bco'y.

BO, YEARS'
EXPERIBNOE

> and dwcrlptlqn ma>
vntthar u
bmmunloa.

(oiU'i[a proEatTri
hrtonadtnu

»oJJ uSm lfiro«i(l>"Wtrn°"K^ATrMiMVl
J <W<IM. wltjioM •aaiyt. In tbe

: Himricati.
waealr. (.wirMt olr.
• laj. <Knttt.fi*

all nawidaali

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.
• • . t . ' '

Capital, . . . . . . .. Sft30,000
Surplus and ProBts,. $31,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.'

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent

B. J. BYBNES, President.
H. L. JACKSON, Vloo-Proa't

W. E. TILTON,

; DIJtSOTORB
0. P. Osxood George
Elam Stookwell Wm. L. Black
Wm. J. Broltb 3. 0, Anderson

L. H. Park-burst

Printing
by

Printers

HOYT & SON,
Hnmrnonton, If. J.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

WILLIAM BAKER,
No. 25 Third Street,

Hammonton.

. i~ »"" _

FIHIBEKQ:— •". ';• •'.,
B; virtue ol an order of the Court of Oban>

e«rj of -New-Jer>'ej, made .on the day.' of the
date hereof, wherein Baser F<!ia. erg la peti-
tioner and yoirare defendant, yon ~afe required
to appear alid an«wer the prtitioner'f petition
on. or before- tho tmenty oioih day of April
neit, or in default «uoh decree will be taken
fgainit yo.n.M the Cbaneellor .iball think
equitable aod jait. The laid petition i« filed
against yoa for a divorce" ftotu tbe bond of
matrimony. Dated F«bruarj 27,1104.
. • • " " \ /.:.. A. J. KIHO, Solicitor,
.-•:•'-- - ( • ' . . ... - Uammomon, N.J.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
Central Aye., Eammonton

.WATKI8 fr NICHOLSON, Props.
Florists and Landscape Gardeners. Fine

assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding flauts.

Cat Flowers, loose and in designs.

g&* There will—be a meeting for men-
only, on Suaday'afternoon, April 10th»
at 4 o'clock, in Firemen's Hall, con-
ducted by members of tbe several town
cburchea It will be made' interesting-
by Rood fpoakipg and ma»I& These
meetings may be continued 'Weekly or
monthly duriog (tie snmmer. A cordial
invitation is extended to all non-church
goers and church members.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOO]
J, . Sacoewbr to

W. A. HOOD & CO.

HAMMONTON BRANCH. —
OF THE >

Harrison Mutual Burial Associa'n
•—— —-— Copyrigbted Deo. 18,1899 - __—

Some Interesting

.. MB. EDITOR ;—In a recent Issue of
your paper you notice that the Ati
tic .County Board of .Freeholders, by a
vote, eleven to tea, agreed to move.the
county-seat from May's Landing to
Ventnor,—subject, of course, to the
action of tbe State Legislature.

ifttf,iira,lly occur

tion, or fifty-six cents on one hundred
dollars.

If a Hammonton man is drawn on
•yj arytit May'8-:bandtogrand-wcathei:

The Peoples Bank

Buy the Best^Nursery Stock.
The letter below will prove that my stock
is free from Ban Jose scale: ,

STATE BOABS OF AoBiotrLTTJita: This is to certify that the. nur»ery.stock
grown fbr, purchased by, or heeled in on the packing eroands of Warren Bhinn
at Woodstowri, N. J.r has been duly inspected where grown, and found to be
free from Ban Jose Scale or other seriously injurious insect peats; that a proper

. certificate to that effect was received with all saoh stock, and that it is an ap-
parently healthy condition. OO JOHN BiSMiTH, Stale Entomologist. '

• • - — • • - • - • • — - • ««.'-. r Pear tress, $15 per 100.
berry and Asparagus

Dr. J. Ak Waast
EKIDHNT

MHT3ST,
HAMMOWTON. : :

(WEST JEBSEY & SEASHORE R. B.)
Schedule 4xx efTeot -jOotober 6, 1803.

DOWH TBAIBTe.
Subject to change.

BUD.
Ace.
p.m.

480
4 »7
448
465
505
516
522
(ISO

•554
O M
646
6««
«oa
823a 85

Ace,

8)0
8 18
828
8«7
847
BOO
900
915

Sun
Kx.
a.m.

WOO
IOCS

1027

Aco.

tool
608
6
B 28

923
a m 1040
047
«&6,

10 1.1
1110

p.m

653
669
J709)

731

Ace. |
p.m

7 80 6 66 5 48

Kx

-IK
.581

... Uf t i
6078 11, . ,
6 306801168

,4 24 104* 10 00
S 4 81

440
4«,

466
08|

'8

1131

Ace.
a. n.

Ace.

1052110 07
10 18
10 2t)
108(1
1061
1057,,
11 Of,

11 is!
11 20

B 84
ft 58

STATION

7 SI

.. Haknrr onion....
_.EIwo<Kl..»

....-JEM BitNir..

.„.. .At»«j.in...M.
AlUnllcCltr...

ice.1
a.m.

,»S\

K*p.
a. n

72^62)
7 C9 8 12
T«l»«t)
6 47 7 68
8 H 7 48
8 a- 7 88
618731

8 M 7 18
8 CIO 7 18

705
«68
641
6ft '

Aec
p. B.

160
1 42
1811
inus100

1266
1347

:Aee.|Aco|Ac»
p.m

!e t7|Msl« .̂
6 49 U £68 01
6 42 0 1

1287

I BOB

7 63 12 80 4 48 82(4 51
4 W H 18 4 40

[Boa.

561
629907688
6 14 864 6*8
5088,48617
6 00 t 41 6 08

111 42(4 64 *Wii*flfl8^ "'
4 COS834 68

426608
4 07 7 61 ___
8 M 7 « 4 0*.

413.
418

. « 8lop» only on notice to conductor or ageot, or on ilgnal. • .; ;
Afternoon exprw down, learea Fhllada. at 3,00, aammonton J.41, Xgg lUtbor S.54, Atlantic 3.16.
Kr.olng eipreM np, ItaTM Atlantle at 8JO, Abueon 6.M, Bammoaton 6JS9, PhllAdA. at 8.44.
Nljhteiprew up, I«ar«« Atlantic at 8.00, Sft Harbor g.W, Uaumonton 850,Pbll»4». B.16.
Baoda; nlf ht uprtai np, IMTM AUantlo at 8.00, Iff Bubor 8.1B, HaofnontoD 8.51, Pbllada. B.16;

W W ATTEBBUBlf. Gen'l Wnnager. J B \iTOOD, Fau'g'r Traffic M»ni|or
0«» W BOY», Qen'yaM'r Aft.

DOWN TBAIN8.

Atlantic City R. R.
Tuesday, 6ot. 6,1003.

:l to chingf. 1 TBA1N8.
Sued

n.

800
6 12
6 10
6
6 4 0
Si4
668
0 IU
6 OH
H IB
O i l )
035
03'J
6.11)
847
D M
70<

Sund|Dund
,. it..

900
OJO

0 4 4

067

iffsb,

a. m. p.m
Too aTolft ooju ml
8 10 8 60 6
8280
8 46 7 U 5 87

021ro 'i»on*
0 4 4
tm

1001
10 I 2 j

R 4H 7 16 6 81):
8 61 7 26 6 47:
0 05 7 HI
0 )1

561

II 17
II M
0 ,
a m,
(1 4H
n 6R

7 8 A » »8
7 6 a 5 » n . . . .
761) (1 |3t) 42|1I37|II./D!

DUlii

10117

OHM 7J
1046 7 81)

7Ji
760;
7 601
H Il i i
M ,
M I H
H 8 U

HJIOllI 40
0 4 H

llllOl

^TAiioha. .

-
olHn(»wo(.d..

.. .. Iloddon

ov>\nu!(i;io?-i»!

_

.. . Wtll l r *'Hu*B Jniio ...
« ...... <>il«! Hroo> M......
• ..... .llltift Auulior
.. WlMlt* JuiM.( l 'TO) . .

HiiUir ......
ili,! Jqnr .....

5 C«

5 64 7
r> K 7 >!
R 81 7 «
8 M '
\f 10 7'-.'I
6 16 7 IV
8 117 1C,

7Wl|
7t'l
U P 6
048
040
(I Hi)
(I 20

ftii.1

748|

v'n'o'

binjiBun,
>.m p.ni .p.maBip.n,
(14fl
UK)

10(8

1038 1

(W4,
1016!

0 f5,H 8019 Jrjlc S3
O I U H B S O U aff'OJ1.;;;;: —'-
664
» 41)
890

onroT"
e«)i5t»
« «|5 44

6 'M
621
6 1U|
6 10
4 fflVH U4
4 >«
4 s«;
4 III 7 61
4 ID86m

'821

8M640
H1T75SO

6 iS
8 in 6 18
1 12 6 14
8 U 4 6 U 7
769603
761 465
744 4 M
7 H 5 4

„ t*t»i>4*u..viAuuiiiuuv v*»v— on't itiy of high. prietd
trainling.tret agenti. My agent, A.L.PATTBN, of Hammonton, will take:
yonr order. -Please call on him. , .\ v Respectfully,, ;. y

, Woodstowa.y. J.

City Dressed Meats
, v .-••. •• • ''' •. •. :"•"•'

of

that the"-"vote" was Very close, and I
have tbought that perhaps your read-
ers, would be interested in looking dt
the matter from another point of view,
•which is that the eleven men who
-Voted, for the removal rfip.rfi8.e.ntJthoae.
cttleg, towns, townships and boroughs

, which, have a valuation (for purpose
ybftaxatl6riyoraIrnb¥{^aeT;I^fouirteenV
fifteenths of all the/property in the
county, as will be sfeeu by the follow-
ing figures, taken.froha the official Ab-
stract of Batablea of Atlantic County,
for 1903:

Atlautlo City, (net valuation) $40^99,420.
Ventnor City _...._......: • • « • » » < • = •
Soutu Atlantic dlty........
Brlgantlne City _.......
Hammonton Town .......
MmiicatowOBhip .........

'"•- $50,032,314
The ten who voted against removal

, represent those cities,. towns, tbwn-
I ships and boroughs which- have a

valuation shown below, taken from
the same official table: .

Abseoon dlty (net) ............
Buena Vleta Township......
Egg Barbor City

rf — v » _

is so bad he goes via Catnden, it takes
him about four honre to go and come,
each way, and costs three dollnrs. If
the trains run ao that he can go via
Atlantic City, it takes about three
hours,each way, • owing to his being
'unable to TnaEe connectlou at Allan-
tic, and costs $1.82. If he hires a team
and drives, It costs him from $1.00 to
to $2.50, according to 'how many go
with, him. If he, rides a wheel, or
Walks, it costs lots of muscle, and If
caugEtuinra^stoYrjQi"aTdr6ctpr's bill. ~~~

courts were held in

313.500

879,225
207.185

VEGETABLES CANNED GOODS
'..\ ; ' ' . :~" . ' • . .

H. L; MclNTYRE,

fLOTTR

We have as good a

BLENBED-WHEAT
, y • - .•_ ,

. and as good a

Young People's Societies.

4184̂ 85
_.. i!6,S20

489^68
':. Egg Harbor Township .....~; 418,425;;;

. Gajlowav Township ......-....,:... 385,610 ._
Hamilton l^own8t>IpT^-~....^~lS7^9r~
Ltnwood BorougH .........-~.— 103,775
Longport Borough ..................... 397,fiOO
Pleasantvllle Borough _.....,...... 233,450 -
Somers' Point City .,........:.- 225,810
Wtymoutb Township 201.18Q

ThlB spare IB devoted to the_lntereatB ot

annoonoemenw are iiollalted,

SPEING WHEAT

_ . : . ., _ , . „

KijireM clown |MV«I I'lilladi'. 10.46 a.m., lUnnnonloii ll.liT, BggJIarlwir 11,80. Allantlo U.UQ.
Kxpreu l««i«< rhllAdolplila »l 2,00 p.m., rrtclilug )l>niini>ntoii 2.42, •nil"AII«Qllo 3.18. ..
1)Ii •ccommodttlon IPHIOM HnuiniOMloii at I'M n.in.. rrnclilnic riillaila. al HA'). .
)!y«niciKoiprfMUiiwn l«»yn« Phil<''«.«tn 0(), Ilmninorilon 6,Sil, niul AtlanticO.On. |

KionluK (iprtM up lNi<m Allnnt lo fl.llo, lUmmoiiton 11.07, Wloiluw 8 OB, J'lilMa. 0.11)
Kx|imu down lu«o> riill«i1«. ai7.1Ap.ui,, tUnmiuiituo 7JS4, anrt Atlant ln B.25.
Horning Ilnnmionton m-coin. ituwn IMTM I'hIU.I.i. al U 30. arrlf ln|? hcr« 7.47.
Mi.rnlng «cccnn. up IMVUI lUmmonton H.4U, ruaoiihiK Plillada. 10.40.
W«(iktln)r nltfht Hrcoui. down IAHVM I'klUda. at H, iranliing* Uiiumontou at u.ll,
Hundty night aspi-Mi up ItiaTti Allanllo 7,:in, %g Ilnrbor 7.98, lUmnioDton H.ll, Tlilliulilphla 0,00,
Huudiijr avenlnu eiprvM down Itwvoi IMilUila. 7.18, Haiimioiiton 7,04, AtUntlo H.UA.
Hiin.Uy inornlog >X|iritu up !«»«• Atluulloat 10.15, lluuiinonlon 10.4U, rtilliila. H.Jfi,

A. T. IIIOK, ann.Bu|>t. , KDBON J. WKKKH, 0«u.l'MMii(ier Agent

It will only cost One Cent
to Imy a tinatal card and lend toThelSfew-York
Tribune Farmer, New,Yori Oily, for a free
•iwolpion copy. ,

TI.o Maw-York Tribune Fairer Ik n Hallou
.al IllnaUated Aftrlonltural Weekly forFarmara

and tlielr (amillei, And KVBRY IMUO coutalnt
matter luatruotlre and ootertalolag to BVKRY
member of the family. • ,

Tlio price la VI por year, but 'If you llk« U
you can aeouro It with your Ila
tli» Boutb Jeraey Republican, al •
Duth papVra on* year for only *l.Vfl.

Bend your ordar and movay lo ibo

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLIC**,

as there is in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Try our •

Lard & Butter
Both vro iirot-class.

_Our priceB on

^ .BALL MASON Jars<
( * Tin-Cans, and

* Wnx StruigB
arc low.

i

GEORGE ELVINS

7. P. 8. 0. E.,—Presbyterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic. '.'How the world's standards

conflict with Christ's.** Matt. 6 :
43-48 ; 1 John 2 : .16-17. Leader,
Mies A. Wilson.

Y. P. 8. 6. B.,-Baptlst Church:'.

Topic, "How the world's standards
conflict with Christ's.*' Matt. 5 :
48-48 ; 1 John 2 : 15-17. . Leader,
Miss Ethel Blake. _,

. $8.573,917
- Jou can see that If the county were
to build new, modern, flre-proof build-
ings, in - a convenient locality, that
would be an ornament to .us for yeajs
to come, at a cost of $300,000, thost^j
cities, townships, etc., that .are,rep-
resented by the eleven 'Freeholders
who voted in favor of removal would
pay fourteen-flfteenths, or 1280,000;
while those represented by the ten
would pay $20,000. That latter sum
looks decidedly small by comparison
with the former;' but you must not
judgo the amount of noise its represen-
tatives can make by that.

.You can see by the figures given
,.iat,Ventnor is second only to Atlan-
tic City in the valuation of ite taxable
property; Hammonton being third,
with about three fifths of Vontnor's
valuation, while Pleasantville has not

Jr. O. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "God's'promises." Gon. 16:

;8. 0 ; 2 Cor. 1-..20. •

Ep.wortli Lea'guoi—M'." ErChurch r - -
Meets Sunday evening, at 0:30.
Topic, "Twostandards of life." Mat.

5 :43-48 ;'l John 2:15-17. Leader,
C. D. Jacobs. i

Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
at 8 o'clock. Topic, "Chinese and
Jupuoceo children In tho United
States." Isulnh 66 : 5. Leader,
Lytlla Geittel.

Y. P. 0. U., Ualvorsallst Church:
Meets Hundny uvcnlns at 7.30.
Leader, Mlm Frances V. French.

NowTif the
Ventnor, you could get
press train and trolley in forty-five
minutes, or by way train and trolley
in an hour, 'costing $1.22, a saving of
two-thirds of the time required to go
to May's Landing, and some1 little of
the expense. At the same time, you
would receive from the Sheriff eight
cents per mile for the extra distance,
sixteen' miles, to Ventnor, or $1.28
extra every time you were entitled to
mileage while on the j ury,

.You will see by the'figures giyen
that if the cost of ;new;county:buil(jT
ings, worth $300,000, would be fifty-six
cents on $100, a man's share of the
cost, if he pays tax on $400 valuation,
would be $2.24; and the first time he
was drawn on a jury, if he happened
to be entitled to mileage twice, he'd
receive $2.̂ 6 extra mileage,—enough
to^payhiff^hare'ofthe-cost-of-the-new-
buildings; and: a profit of thirty two
cents besides.. A man pay ing on $900,
if he was on jury in a long term ol
court, and received his mileage four
times, would get enough, extra money
to pay his share and something over,
and all the extra mileage he received
during the rest of his life would lie hi
clear gain. ^
. And yet there are men who don'
want to spend a- dollar, .even though ii
will bring them twenty-five back.

'•'' L. H. P.

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ,;. ;..• . .; . ^30,000^ ,
Surplus and Profits, V P1,OQO-

Thre^per cent interest paict
"•• on time Deposits. .

Bolerfbffieiit

E. J. BYBITBS, President.
M. L.3AC^sbBii,Vioe-Pre^t

. W. B. TnVEON, XJastiieTi v
- • ' ' • .»_.' ' ' , • •• ' " ' • - • . ' - - ' I - ' - -

..'~": ( DIRROTOm -.•/'. ̂ ''•v^
B.J. Byrnes . M. L. JaoksonS ^
0. P. OsRood , George ElyhiB
Elam Stookwell Wm. L. Black , ~ \ ;
Wm^J. Smith JVC. Andersott-;: •;-c
L. H. Parkhnrat W. B. TUtpnxK;;^;; :

1 '•', . • '' •__ •". • --^ ' • ' •' • •'!__'.'• I'''J'!''"':^L' '

- "Tiiyford Beverage :A;f^
Notary: Public

:.' ' : ' ' , . . for New Jersey, ' .;'.'.;-••.',:,->..'i:'<
tenders his serviees.•':.•;•'?"-., : :

.Pension vouchers: executed,-;/ : .>
Hammonton. IT. J. ;

ttV.H.BernsIiO

- . .
Uotarv Public,
Oommissioner of Deeds,"

Office; 101 Railroad Ave J\
Hammonton..

ROSES ROSES

Now it's time to Plant Roses

.j *\.

NOTJCK TO OKKO1TOKH.
I!»tnlo of Jiilm A. Qulnn, doJ6«<oil.

l'uT»u«nl lo tlio or.Jor of Kiimnuol 0. Bluner,
Surrogulo of iho Oounty of AtUuilo, umdo on
the twentj llxth ilay ol Slurob, ulnttctn liu.i.
dr«d Riul fimr, on the npiilliation of Ilia
miilorilgnoil, itdniluUlrmor of eulil dtcedant,
notion la htroby glvon to (lit ornil Itori of dm
•alii dootdctit t» oilillilt to Ilia tubioillior,
uudoroilb or nflUmntlnn, Ihtilr dubtn, it«nnind»
•nd ol»liu» agklntt llm ttlulo of (ho tkld dcoo-
dent, nlihln nlna moiilhi from »ld d«lo, or
(hoy will ha fororor , b*rr«d from pro»oul|ng
or leoavetlng Iho •*m« »g»lnnt the lubtorlber.

WILLIAM L. BLACK,
Admlnlilrittor, Una wanton, N. J.

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

l d < w r i , no), <>i«
M«MU« IkKt Mft4« ftl M.HII M.llV bj Ib. N, J. r,K«« U
AM.OW iHt M.| •<> U MII.IMHrJr .M. M.J, .1 iiln'll
•Ml «|H UMf**f«A »lih M4M pUk.u, |«h.i.llr *UU»1
nt. It will ui « Mr ituk, f««Utr. h7>, *«. Ii »lll >.l »•

. rUk.u «•••«! W »IU4 «•! k»4
I. r«*U •*> Ix »<• It

* * « »i4 nm «i . .
»M.fl»ll'« plM IUI *MI .4 wtt.*".*.INI Niwiuin nun oo., MOUNT NOILT, «.).

Ventnor is situated in the centre of
Alwecon Island, with Atlantic City
Adjoining on the north,: Boutb, Atlantic
City and Longport orTtlie south,

Thin one island, with its four manic-
ipulltU'B,' contuins more than two-
thlrdu of tliu population of Atlantic
county, furnishes nineteon-twoutictha
of tho court business, probably about
tho Hiiino -proportion of county recoi'ilH,
contalimull but two or three of tlu>
llfty-ouo luwyow 1» tho county, unil
has it taxublo vuluntlon of S-H'.ODd.-tl").
In CIIHO buildings woro urcctod UH Indl-
cutod nbovo, UH Inhnbltat i tH would
havo to contrlbutu $1!7-1,721), and all
tho rest of tho county $26,271.,

Would you ndt naturally suppoHo
that thu pcoplo who1 pay nlutoHt ulovon
twclfilm of the Oimt of thu bulltllngB
hlioiilil huvo tho bout right to tmy
whcru thoy Hhould bu looattul ? Or
Hluuilil It bo duuldoil by tlioao who pay
,a little more than mio-twoU'th ? '

And now, Mr. Kdltor, lot us look at
this uubjfot from a Huinmonton point
of vluw.

If that $300,000 nhotild ho spent for
county bulldlngH, Ilunimonton •would
bo "hold up" for $4,t)20( mi Its ttliaro,
at pronont valuation. The law Hityn
that °thu county may IHHUO boiulH nt u
rutn of Intorctit not oxocioilInK four P«r
cent per annum, which shall bu paya-
ble at a. tlm« not oxcccdlng forty yonri*
from tliolr tluto, and uluill not bo mild
for IVSH than pur, CouHaquontly, the
puymonta would lio ttoattorml over
uorlvH of yuani, and wo would n«j*or
fool It, bvliiK only a llttlo more tlmu
ouc-lmlf of one per cent on our vnlua

ready for planting, inclnding the
Crimson, Yellow, and Pink Kamblers.

Our Specialty,—•Matnan Cooket,; a aaperbcros
color, rioh .coral pink. It has no superior.

It flowers the whole eeason.

i »*
fee*

\b«

Lake view Greenhouse
Central Ave., Hammonton

',^m

Phone 1—W WATKIS &'NICHOLSON.

Camden Safe Deposit & Trnsf Co.
224 Federal Street, Camdoh

Janunry l«t, lo»4

i;)i*.nl . . . #100,000.00
rplu:i :\ud Undivided ) ,.lUt... [557,630.34
quoits . . . . . . 5,37°.84i-3S

CORRnsPONDRNCR
J'.\f,: I)i-pi)»lt lloxd, f>2 «nd upwnnl,

Pays Interest
.» 3 p«r cent; on Dcpoilt*, 14 J)»j»' Notice, «
: j ?. per cent, unl.jrrt t>> rlnrl. vrllhout notice. < > n Average Ilnlnncri of f JOOacdoTSr.
'•] Acli •• Kiequlor, Actmlnl»lr»vr, Truilc* or (iutrdl»».

Al.rXANORa C. WMin. l»r««U«>l. .
C. ttUIWU. Yu*-Hr».U»t ««4 TraH flfflcw.
Trt..«r«r. riTBK V. VOORHIVM. iilMtir.'

Banking by Mall

done

and cconomically.7
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FAVORITES
+*4

Tke Reaper and the Vlowen»
There U a Reaper whose name la Death,

And, with his sickle keen.
He reaps the bearded grnin at a breath,

Auf the flowers that grow between. '

"Shall I have naught that is falr?""saltb
b e ; . ; . . . • ' . . , • • - • • . .

"Have -naught but the bearded grain?
jth the breath of these flowers If
JBwcet_to_Hlfi«.

»&»::• I.will-.give them all back again."

fie gazed at the flowers with tearful
. ' , . . ' eyes, . - • . ' . ' " . - '.

f He kiss'd their drooplng~Ieaves;
It was for the Lord of .Paradise,

He bound them In his "sheaves.

*My Lord has need of these floweret*
".'.": ~ &?," . . . • ' . - . . .

The Reaper said, and smiled;
"Dear tokens of the earth are they,

..-.Where he was once a child.

JThey shall all bloom in the fields of

PROPOSE TO CURB TRAMPS,
~w •••••————

£b*ritr Ortraulxution* and R«llroad
Star'Combine for tbe Farpbie.

Several different forces, com mere fa
fharltable and municipal, hare com
lined to wage a war of cxtermlnatlo:
o gainst tramps. To that end a con'
ference was recently held In Phllndei
phla. Representatives of the Unite'
(Jharlty Organization societies and o:
the great rallroad.9 of the country me
there and outlined a plan' of campaign
which should rid the country of thi
long-standing reproach of mendicancy
and trainpdom. It Is at once a cam
l>nlgn of conquest arid of-berievolen
assimilation. Where the tramp de-
clines to -be benevolently assimilated
into decent self-respecting society hi

'WANTED, CONSCIENTIOUSNESS. TRACING QJRL8 fOR WORK.

: Transplanted by my care, '1
f And saints^upon their garments white,
~~ These •acrecl blossoms wear?': ""

And the mother gave, In tears and pain
• • - . ; . ' The flowers she. most did lov«;

J5he knew she should flat] them all again,
; In the field* of light above. '

O, not In cruelty,'not In wrath,
; ,The Reaper come that day; .
^WOB an,;angel visited the green earth,

: 'And took the flowers away.
•—Henry W. Longfellow.

Take Back,the Heart.
• T a k e back the heart that thou gavest;

.-: What is my anguish to thee?
Take back the freedom thon cravest,

. : ; lieaving"the. fetters to me.
•'-•. Take back the vows thou host spoken

' Fling them aside and be free;
' Smile o'w each pttifnl token,

.Leaving Jh» sorrow for mo.
Drink deep of life's fond illusion,

.'-• '• Gaze on the storm-clpuda and flee
. Swiftly through strife and confusion,

;.""-.•"Xeaving" the burden to me.

la going toVe eliminated, either by im
prlsonment or by starvation, by round'
lu'g- him up or by making things so-un
pleasant for him by cutting him otf
from his base of supplies and Interfer
Ing with his transportation facilities
that he will be forced to see the error
of hU ways and" forsake them.

•So the knell of the tramp Is sound-
ing. Man tramps, women tramps, girl
inainps and; boy tramps are to go,
never to return,. System and co-oper-
ntive governmental science is to make
nn end of the "yeggs" and the "peter-
men," the^'gsygats" and"panhan
dlers," the "floppers," "throwouts",
and-/'joekersj"- -The- railroads,- acting
in conjunction with the mendicancy
police forces in the cities, wh'ichs are
under the control -of the organized
charity associations, are going to close
the lines of communication. Tramps
will not be able to move about They
will be kept under the eye and control
of charity organization societies and
the police in the big cities. As tbe;
drift In from the smaller towns an
the "road," where they have been beg-
ging and pilfering, ' Insulting an<
frightening women and children, ani
committing all sorts of small crime:
and depredations,, they will be gatn-
ered up by the police and the charity
society organizations working together,
: There is to be in all the big cities

n special force of police to look nfte:
them—a mendicancy po)Ice, working
In co-operation with the local organiz-
ed-charity association. And between

txsaven N««d«J
*emHe..rf America* Mfe 1

- I

mercliaSchooto An Now
Popntar Ja Germany.

Iti8naturaI.whole8omer-aa^lng,con-I An educational movement which
sctentlonsness, applied, to all the Fela- ' hegan In Germany two years ago la
t>pns and emergencies; of private and ' t?!akin« rapid progress, nnd Its results
iiublic' life, that is so sadly wanting in] -
many American communities— a 'con- The cham>era, of commerce In the
sclentnousness which results in some-1 leading ctueV took up'.the .question''of
tiling like that system of honor which: f!le education of women for business
distinguishes tbe student life of'the rt was argued that the adven^of worn-
University of Virginia, and which, yir-j en. »r stores and factories as book-
ginlans are. apt 'to maintain, has per- keepers, stenographers and In other ca*
ceptibly and beneficially affected ,the I paelttes, had become characteristic of
tone of bnslnes8...and Lother. affairs in .business life;.that there are" more
*h!tt 'commonwealth; ; Downright un- wftmen 'than men In Germany; that
oiTUpulousness marks the knave; a par- the number'of. unmarried women Is oh
tlal Inck of ;8crnple characterizes the u>? Increase; especially' In the large

numbers of respectable men 'who.J cities of tbe empire, and that the plan

Then when at last overtaken,
' Time-flings it* fetters o'er thee,

Come, with, a trust still unshaken,: - Com* back g captive; to-mei —- '
•Com* bj»ck. In Bldness or sorrow.;

Y-my darling to he;
roifiOH, love, tq. borrow,

.tea of sunlight from me. ,
Xx>ve shall resume her dominion
. Striving no more to be free,

'When on h«r world-weary pinion
.Flies back my lort love to me,

,»^CIarib«tv • • : ' . , ' • ' " • • '

_ _ _
special force of police to look after

mUSSUrTSOLDIERS SIGNALING.

them—-the railroads are seeing to that
They are going to keep him off their

--" -lines altogether. -They-are-driven to I
. In self-defense. For years tramps-have

been* derailing cars, tampering .with
switches, burning bridges, ' robbing
and killing lonely towermen and sta-
tion agents In out-of-the-way places.
Tramps are to be kept in -the cities.
They will not travel to any great ex-
tent along country roads. That means
walking, and walking Is hard work,
—Brooklyn .Baglp/

all the ad-
tantageof her enor-
tno«*

A REMARKABLE INVENTION.

'#""*" ^~
^ ,A log saw operated by compressed
air la a recent invention of- vast Im-
portance to the Umber industry. Thi
appliance consists of a pneumatic en-
gine nnd frame, and l» adapted for op
eiating drag saws on cordwood' atrt
heavy timber and for general use in log
ejimps, . displacing the hand-power

%•:-.'&

«
m

squontly resort to the old Indian
,'rtbod of signaling with smoke. Great

, atcli towers are erected, equipped
\Jll^flra buaketa filled with material,

^WhlchX.whM^ lighted, gives off a very
4>Iadc smoke. By means of shutters,
•operated by ropes, the smoko can ba
made to ascend atoadlly or In puffa,
thus transmitting to distant points tli»
Information desired.

Jnflbinl Wan an Artl.t.
A young man named Will Vlckory

Showed an Ingenuity in escaping from
tth* <-luteb«* of the law in Joplln Uiu
'o'tlrsr <Jay that inlglit profitably liavo
1)e«ia upplled lii n better caimo. Wll

' Tiara |a not noted as a worker and ho
Mildly surprise! till guards when, on
Ibeiug put to cleaning tlio itro«ta, ho
'began to Ubor with marked energy]
"Wben hla real and vlKor 'bad enable^
lilm to got out of hearing dlHtnnco oil
the guardM he commenced to ongagu
5?a8«er»-liy in conversation. !

KothliiK in particular tviiu tlioiigbt of
this tmtll tlie Btinrdn notlcud that they
)i«d u now uinii on t ) i < > job and thu
hard working William \\-nt niiisliiKJ
Wiien they InvesUgutwl (liny foiinil
that Willlaiu tuid roprescntoil n pnnal
Ing countryman that lin win Ilio IIOHH
•on UiA job nml needed anotlutr innnj
'jriio countryhinn -wanted work niul(
WHUnni hired lilm nnd luinded him lilu

Mtrlol lmpli>aiviit. Then IHI swiftly
Jioluck'.ialy Hlolu nwny, Ho l in t j

liot boon Ho«n Blnoo.- ICnnsaa C ' l ty
•iouninl.

books appourlnu now »ro \vrl(-
*en to plennu tlio pi-<>ii|i>, mid not Uiu

of Ibo tooku. ( .

as members of boards, as merchants,
ns taxpayers, as politicians, as voters,
wink at evil practices in others, tim-
idly a'yold all .opposition to official
u-rong, and themselves commit slight
and4 not too conspicuous irregularities,
or give support for selfish reasons to
.venal candidates for office. Such "re-
pectables" are the despair of the foat-
•lotic-mea who, In our day and Jn a
Uousand communities, are trying t«

slay the tide of. that political corfup.
ion which, according to so good I
rlend of America as John Morley,
•for the 'moment .obscures the grea'
:lomoqratic experiment." ' ^
-It-cdmes-to-tbls, that "the period ol
•orrnptlon" which friends of- Amert
-sns abroad are called upon so oftei
o apologize for—a corruption which
vhlle bad • enough, is not so deepi]
noted as our enemies believe—can b<
ronght to an end only by the growtt
f a sense of honor, of scrupulousnesi
mcked by moral bravery, upon thi

part of individuals In the republic. II
Is not fantastic to aver that a gift ol
imagination would assist some peopli'
to be virtuous. If a citizen should fee!
tliat his own lack of scruple, in nny
direction, was a contribution to th«
corruption and dlshonoivpf his country,

| ', FISHING |N FORMOSA.

fhelr Bo î Snporb, but'Their HoOln
Are Without Barbs.

Tliree of us, two Americana and one
Japanese, started out in jlnrlklahas
frdm Talpeh, the modem capital of
Formosa, or Talwan,^o go to the bouse
at a. weaifhy gentleman about eight
miles up the river whicU runs through
the Valley'of Taipeb-. The way led
through a^beautiful >nd fertile .coun-
try, the valley covered with the sec-
pud crop of rice and the bills with the
famous Formosa tea shrub*. ' After
luncheon and after photographing
some head-hunting savages we'found
there, we proposed to fish for salmon
trout at an altitude less than 250 feet'

and ^n Intltiif1o nbout -

A SEEMON FOE SUNDAY
**• n _____ "~ —

AN INTERESTING DISCOURSE BY THE
' ' ' REV. J. A. TRACY.

Snbjcct: "PorsoTcrnnce— Tne Trae Joy» ol
n— tmproaatve » the Cneerfnl-

nnss Born of the Testimony of a Good
Cbmpromlao With Sin'

K

BKuoKLxn, N; Y,—The Rev. 3f. A. Tra-
', 0. M., of Gertuantowc, iPo., preached,
indoy, in the Church of the Visitation,

)~ on ^Perseverance." • Fatheit Tracy : took
j, as his text, ''Be faithful'kntil death, and

""ŝ  I will give tliee the crown otlife." ;(Apo-. •—-i ?::. in \ . n m ^ .nM-' • ' / • ' . ' . ' -

that held you cnptlveT Would you again
place your souls in the slavery of £he evil
one who seeks your destruction^ You
are now healed; take to heart, then, tbe
words of Christ, "Go now and1 ein no
more lest some Worse, thing befall thee."
Strengthen your resolution, remain faithful
and do not fall into-the~haj>py condition
of him of whom our Saviour spoke when
He saidt "All wbo'shall see 'liini shall be-f".U.C. Dcttu . . . .*......~t ;-...

gin, to niock, saying this Man began:
build and'wds^otiaDle to-finish:"i-;f?J-

And then comes.';. the: r very> *eri

tn

calypse 11 : 10), and said:
I c

or more

,
can imagine no sight more inspiring
ore consoling than that which I be-

of employing girls In business bouses 24 degrees 40 minutes north, practical-
„!.• m i— '^^ 1 _ j — . T

Hundreds of soula
lu Ihe-voiee^-el-

and that "hisTpersonaf withstanding oi
temptation to do wrong. was. not only
nnTact of private virinie, but ha^d pat-
riotic uses asTweII^-Ifrhe~were con^
winced for Instance, that bis refusal to
vote as a truste for a contribution to a
brlbeiy f und^ or to ' a rdl8hwfest7boM '
K4a_a_-ineans-Qf doing ̂ -nway— with a
national disgrace — If he bad the Im-
agination to grasp the large bearings
of his Individual action, it would be

" ^ "" "

should be encouraged, on moral as
well as social grounds.

Berlin set the pace in the establish-
ment of commercial schools for wom-
en. .The Berlin Chamber of Commerce
took the ground that the-better young
'women, are trained to fill business
places, the better they will'serve their
employes, and their remuneration and
social standing will be improved.
. Three commercial schools for wom-
en, with a total attendance of 800 stu-

f dents, under the control of the Cham-
ber of Commerce., have been opened
In Berlin,^ -The- subjects- taught nrp
stenography, tyyewriting,-—hlstoryr
bookkeeplng, correspondence, commer-
cial law, 'commercial geography and
other subjects tlmt are likely to In-
crease the efficiency of women in bus-
iness houses. . -'• .-'•-.:

Many other cities have followed the
example^ of Berlin. Not a few of the
applicants are rejected because Jhey . . . ... ^
biive not sufficient knowledge to take J er method of fishing, which may be
the courses or are under the required [as new to some of our readers as" it
age. Many of these girls are helped.
If necessary, to take a longer course In

In the tropics. The temperature of
tho stream was about 70 or,higher, and
tho water ..was well aerated. ThJ»
stream, from sixty to 100 yards wide,
la clear nnd full of rapids 'and riffles. \
- We used Japanese tackle—horsehair;
lino and horsehair leader (the latter
consisting of one strand only), a baa-
boo rod'and a most delicate palmer
tied on a small barblesB hook. Tho
rod la decidedly good, and, weight tor
weight, is stronger and a better caster
tliiiri bur jointed rod. It rarely weighs
over four ounces—*mlne weighed nbouV
two— but tne-llne is-practJcaHy: wbrth-
lPBS~fqr costing as we understand the
form. The fly Is perfect^ but the hook
lacks strength, and the* fish when
honked may 'easily detach himself in
a current or on eddy or by fouling the
line. We-oil know how It is done,
from our experience with plnhook and'
thread in the brooks at'.boo „

The Japanese, however, hav§

_ before me to-day.
Tiave~liBte&ecl oljCdiiiii

God speaking through us andjuindreds. of
hearts have been opened to "the infusion
of grace from on high. Cheerfully and
fcravSy you have looked into the condi-
tion' of your consciences -and on detecting
the marka of Bin there you hastened- to the
.tribunal of penance, you exposed the giiilt
contracted by sin, you resolved that -with
the help of God's race-y<ai_would-ne.vEt

AUU WIClk s.w«.^v , __

thought of the limitations of God's mercy.
It is possible, indeed, that if you despise
andjreiect Hi3 grace now, you may never

i*

the inheritance secured, Happiness un-
anealcablel for "eye hftth not seen, nor ear
heard; neither hath it ent*rc(t into the
heart of man, what things God hath pre-
pared for those who loveTJim." May you
and I and all who love God one day be
numbered among those who stand before
the throne when "God shall wipe away all
tears from our eyes, and death shall be no
more, tor mourning,,nor crying, nor sor-
row shall be any more, for those things
shall have passed away."

n
love th« otVDortnnitv of returning to
Again. "Now la tuc~BcT!eptab1e ', time, noV
is the day of salvation." The promises of
God : are annexed to the performance : of
present duties. To-day IB the day of mer-
cy; the future holds the day of justice and
of jutViment. "It is a horrible ihina; to
AJi-infa»_ttii.,>1(m(lg_j)f_the living God.'/ If,

Jovment of the Po83e9S,on of «race you
hould forfeit that grace, belie your pro
essiona of amendment and return to wal-xessions ox atnenuiueui, ai.%. » — ,.

low in the mire of iniquity and then close
. -tl. .»_ , ,-nnmVr l\f (infl— ft,

meana on

I your souls are burning witl
— ^ Jn your present condition^

wns to me. _ it Is .quite successful.
1 uey catch one flsh In any; way, theyp _ _ , _,

the common schools to prepare/Them j on n,'and Jhen fasten the line secure-

- ine ucic ui .uuuu e~»~—f — .-..—
compromise yourselves in the sight of God
again. The absolution cl'.God'a represen-
tative was pronounced over you and you
went forth with light hearts and pure con-
sciences and grace filling your'fouls. . By

' the reception of Holy Communion the seal
waa set upon your resolutions and the act
recorded m the book of life. Your bodies
ore now the temples of "the Holy Ghost,
your souls ore burning with His grace and
in your present c6ndiUonjyou-are_sw>rthyJ
to be called saints, the name given by^St.
Paul to the early Christians.; . ' I
tn-Hence I fmve., no hesitation in saying

' -that: the-congregation asaemblid here to-,
day, pure, holy, unspotted, cleansed from!
the defilement of sin, is -n object of com-
placency to the blessed and adorable Trin-
ity; to God the father, because He s_ees|
•Hio people, the work of His hands,.faith-
ful, loyal and obedient;; to God the Son,
because His tremendous sacritiee-has not
been in vain; to God the Holy Ghost, be-
cause your souls are the receptacles of His
grace and you • show the work of Hia
mighty hand. And the guardian angels of

lurch participate in the common i— '
y see tue gjpry gjven to God_ bjr J

from
ure t
created

this
for they

for the work of the commercial school.
.in: Cologne has 200 pupils,

easier" for him "« ."atahd for.
righteousness Instead of weakly acqui-
escing in some customary wrong. Aris-
totle's idea of the state was associa-
tion "In a life of feilclfy and noble-
ness;" but Christianity ought not to
have to look to paganism for Ideals of
good citizenship and the making of «
righteous people. — Ce'ntnry. r

BANK CLERK IN A SAD FIX

Cave a Depositor Too I.orKc a Certifi-
cate «n<l Worried for a Year.

Bank officials make few mistakes In
th« accounts of their depositors, bir
ike all other human beings they ard
liable to err. A man long connected
with financial affairs said the other daj)
that he had known more than one em
iloye of a bank to get Into trouble on
ccount of carelessness In bundling

money.
One collector, wbo was a light-heart-

id fellow, was going along the street
n high-water season, flipping up a $2d|

hjimhjjfTid flnger and'

and a museum" containing many arti-
cles of .manufacture and materials of
commerce has been provided through
'the generosity of the merchants and
niannfacturers of. the city.

Sifty-slx: girl pupils a™.^taking the
course In'tHe Djjesseldorf commercial
school, -There arw^early 500 students
Ifi the school at Munich. Cossel and
several other cities have established
similar schools, which ore under tho
control either of the Chamber of Com-
merce or ther municipality. " :

Germany is thus endeavoring to ed-
ucate and train girls as well as boys
who are seeking, to Improve their bus-
Luess_opportunltles. Thus many of
tlm-women of Germany also will bo
able to join the trained army of ex-
perts, that has done'so much to de-
velop: the commerce and Industries of
the German Empire.—New York Sun,

ly {through Its upper Jaw, passing it
i..rough tbe roof-of the mouth and out
nt "the top of the-upper Jaw, well 'In
front of the eyes, and then nttaeh
through the body of the. fish, not far in
front of the tall, a horsehair, to which
Is Ued a three-pronged barbless- hook,
whlcb^ trails In Jlne with _the flsb_and._
a few Inches behind, while It Is slowly

-wwkedTiij*- tne-strennr-by~the" flsher-—
nmn. The'theory is that other-fishes,
swing the captive' moving along ar
though feeding, or perhaps spawning,
will pursue It and beeome'impaled on-'-
t.io books. In point of fact, that does
happen, as I saw a Chinaman take
two fine trout in this manner.

Our success with the flics was poor.
We got thirteen or fourteen flngerlinga.
but we saw the fish we wished to Iden-V
bfy caught In fairly good numbers by
Uie Chinese fishing with decoys.—Pqr-
ist and Stream.

lor lavv ttca *-uv ^w*j B""—• — *
faithful people. Yea, from the heights oi
heaven above the cherubim and seraphim
look down upon, you to-day and bless God

-their- Mas tor-for-Hia_mercyj to you .and
for the wonders of grace wrought in your

'•'lAnd we, too, bless God.and fall down
in'humility-before Him at the^ thought of
(having been His unworthy inBtrumentg
in this mighty work. For it is not we
that have done it. Irresistibly t!

l^God,' an uUeFTSfnnrreparsuie—um-
to attain the destiny; for rwhichlGod"

created' .you; the forced companionship of
demons who labored hard for your 'de-
struction and who will gloat over your
ruin and finally never-ending pain's in-
flicted by the omnipotent hand of an an-
gry God. .- ' ' ' '; -- ' '.-'

But thia is a melancholy, though t.. God
has other, motive_s than fear to deter w
c-nrr. „•„ nnd tn inaoire us with'tbe^reso-
ludon to sevee

to turn from the thought of

the Important Thine.
Whether, a man can go from place to

nlace IB a less important question tnan
whether1 he is able to move from subject
to" subject of thought, or from one object
of affection to another. In other words,
a man's legs are less important to him
than his held or hig heart. As the "Attic
Philosopher" expresses it concerning the
worn-out body while the inner man IB vig-
orous and active, "The fortress is a .little

LITTir STORIES
AND INCIDENTS |

That Will Interest and f
Entertain Young

Readers.

m
-

| Somebody Else.
Who's Somebody Else? 1 should like to

know,

words, came they wfere
and direct ; NoW he helped Ills daugh-
ter to a second slice of the foamy1" com*

Does "hl'live at the Horth or South? , pound, nnd ate a ge iierons doughnut
before voicing the thought that was in0-w it a lauy fair » SM

damaged. but the garrison iaquiM.neai
We have reason flSTbe .gratelul l«--...
wben the spirit .truly,is»..willing;the.flesh
is weak.—-Sunday-School Times. , ,

:&eep the "eoil of life soft, its sympathy
tender, its imagination free^ or else you
may lose-the elementary quality of rccep.
tivenees, and all the influences of God'may
beTin vain.—F.'G. Peab.odr. '

. ,
Whose name in in every one's month/

Somebody Else willFor Meg eaya
Ping,"

And Jack eays,. t'Pleaee let Somebody
. ' . - -.. ' Else <-.. ' . : ' • • . . . ' '•'„ " • i

Do some of the errands to-day.

If there's any hard or" unpleasant task
Or difficult'thing to do,

\

his heart,,
Did yoO ever reckon up how. mud)

you'd waste in the course of a year;

"Why* of course, not!" the girl, ani
Peered, with, a little laugh. "I don*
leave niuch," she 'added, her cheeks ,
growing pink. -.'~' . , - ' , • . ;.v'',..

"Well," went on'ber uncle, "on t U>

IS a picaoujLv. w «».» — . . .
punishment to that of reward.
; The .flrak e|Eect of ;a good life .that cun-
not ml to impress.you strongly is the
cheerfnbiesa and joy'corn of the testimony
of a good conscience. Instead of the de-
pressing and overpowering/eense of guilt
produced by i sin, you now experience a
light hearledneas and a buoyancy -which
tella you plainly that a terrible -weight
baa been bfted from your soul. The dom-
inant note of your life now is peace, that
lUieafie. which, suxpaeseth.Jill understaixd-
iajfj" the"]peace that, enables you to look
the world in the face~unconsciouB of pub-
lic .offense or • secret defilement. You were
strangers to this neace while you were
aware that you were not in the friendship
of God.- Ifow that it is yours you * ill
guard it .against.all attacks and never
nmin forfeit it by sin; YouTwill riot allow

TRAJNJNQ PR THE 81JBHT.

Bitch Benefit May Be Derived from a
Syatematic Course of JJdacatlon,

So auch oi Sis" happiness and anc-
cess of Ufe_ttepenis upon the seeing
capa.citJLtEaf It Is' D6tb"a, wonger^nnq-
-nlpi^^ajt_mor^jt^tlon_ii^--'' ""or"
by parents In the home an
structors jn the schools to the perfect-
ing of this gift

The trouble Is-that the great ma-
jority of people regard the capacity of
the eyes as something fixed at birth,
and not to be interfered with. If, they
would think a little they would rec-
ognize 'that it is, after ail, largely" a
matter of exercise and practice. They
know that .the power of the muscles,
is capable of almost indefinite jtraln-1
ing, but tbey fail to apply the princl-"1

pie to the eyes. All forms, of exer-
cise are called, upon to Increase and
strengthen the muscular ' system of:
growing children, and the wisdom of

' •« ' ^--T-l_ -«*3

But if some fruit, or a pleasant trip
Is offered to Dick or Jess,

We hear not a word 'of. Somebody Else.
Why? I will leave you to guess.

' • • ' • ' • • • ' • ' • • ' ' ' - - • • ' • ' "\-
Tbe words of cheer for a Btrancer lad,
' ~ Thiff" Somebody ElBe- will -«peak, ...

aa~hT6lpteSB-who-need-a

bits d day, and that wo.uld be one
(sand and ninety-five bits a year. Let
me see, you nre 13 now, and if you,
should live to be 50 years old, and
up this foolish habit, yon would hav«
wasted between .now and; ''
took. -a : pencil and paper, m

' . • -> XHCllv* . . .

Good Somebody Blue mast seek.
The cup of cold water in Jesus' name,
, Oh, Somebody Else will offer,
And words ot love for a broken heart

Brave Somebody Else will proffer.

There are
fight, . . .

And victories,.too, to Win. T

afte*a;-
plecc* of good food!".. - .

"Justin!" remonstrated Aunt- Esthav
her eyes upon Sladeltoe's crimson fkcn.

j "I?s true," sold ber husband, "and U
. . . , . . - !yoU should live to be a hundred, OS*
j battles in life we only can' year ̂ grandmother did," he continued,

' speeding bis pencil over the paper, '^th»
waste would nave\amounted to'ninety,

two hundred and sixty-'
^̂ UU ..̂ b«.»~, ,

And Somebody Else cannot take our
place,

When we: shallJiavo "entered in."

,
flve Pieces-enough to feed a multitude

W h e n e Bhall have "entere n.
But-if Somebody-Else has done his work »* starring children! ,

il we for ease" have striven, | "But, unple,". stammered poor Mflde-.ouldWhile we for ease" have stven, , ,
•Twill ̂ inly Be fair if the blessed reward line, «1f I ahould eat It all, that would

- -»_ .. i..J.,_ I he unr children any." Slia

yoSveSlSae?by^ selu^ lowing children, and the wisuom ox
and fleeting pleasures of the moment. You this^ always granting reasonable mod-
™u 1,0 Vrftva and loyal and steadfast^ in J eration, is never questiohedi, but theana neeLiuK picaou&v-. v.will be brave and loyal and steadfast in
temptation and remain-true to your God

• - * - "-- :«« l7.vAt^nnre

qomo-home—upon us .
is the \vprk_of the right hand of

„ ___ _
is not we I and^gratefui for His mercies. Evermore
the coniis-. i yon -will keep before your minds the prom-
thit-"thia:\ ;Be Of^0qt Lordi "Be falthfuLuntil death

HAWTJTQ WITH COUriUCHHKI/AlU.

equipment now generally used. Com-
pressed nlr to operate tlio engine and

w can bo obtained by using a steam,
holt, gasoline or electric-driven com
pressor or by an ordinary locomotive
sir pump attached to the boiler of any
logging or portable engine.

The pneumatic engine, which Is de-
icribed In a recent Issue of Compress-
Bd Air, Is rapablo of making from 128
o 1KO ntrok«H a mlnutfl,'depending on

Uio preesuro of air used. At sixty
pounds' pressure It ' will develop
lorso power. The engine weighs only

fif ty pounds, being constructed almost
nllrnly of brani and steel tubing.

Simplicity in Toy*.
It In u pity that aucli a great variety

f toyn aro given to tlio.modern child
o i>liiy With. IQvRrylhlng comoa to hlu
iitnd ready made, nnd leaves almont
otlilng to hla own croatlvo ucninn, A

'nw simple playtliliiKH mado ttio child
list ON happy, and much uioro In-
ontlvo. Many a little ono will npnml
otii'H bulldliiK lioiiHi-rt mill lily I up rall-

•oad tracks with a box of blocks for
In material who will In a dny
Hide tho moBt rostly toy, If It
othlng new to liln fiincy.

All I'ut On.
"Say," remnrkiMl llttlo Tommy,

nd heartl bU fntl inr nnd motlior
i8«Ing InvostmenlK, "J»i Jmtt
iiiK-thtn' iibout an 'outf i l t ln llgurc,' 1
•ondcr Wluit Hint IB?"
"Why. inn I I I IN ono," rnplloil lila »ln-
r Ktliel. "It'll I ho padiloil one nlio
<>Bro when «lio gooH ouf'—Vhlladol-

ihlu

•atching it as It came down. Finally'
t slipped and fell through a grating
n the sidewalk Into about two feet of
vator. He mado some efforts to re-
•over it, but finally decided to wait tilt
;he water -was gone and "then it
bund that tbe coin was also gone. An-

other time the same fellow was coming
up the street with f 10,000 In 920 pieces
on hla shoulder. In dome way b«
his hold on tbe sack and in striking tbe
sidewalk it burst And tbe coins rolled
In all directions. A number of people
rushed to his assistance, but he do-
•crlbnd a large circle around the sack
and' waving his arum wildly ordered
every ono to "stand buck." Ho re-
covered mont of the coin, but decided
to get out of Hit; banking hualnnim.

Another time n Ohinumnn cur no Into
tin) hank ami <lcpo«lti>d $200 nnd took
a nurtlflcato of dopoult. The clerk who
mado out tlio rortlflcato was preoccu-
pied and wrotn ?'J,(XK) on it and on th»
•tub. When lio made up Ills cash at
night bo wns $1.800' short.' Ho knew
where the mistake was and tried to
hunt up the Olilnunian, but, although
ho got A clew, hn could never find him,
and ho romnliioil $1,800 abort on th«
hookn. ITo had n notlco of tlio date of
tho oorliflouto, iiinount, etc., pasted In
hi* (l<-nk nnd wns nlwaya on tlio look-
out to catch tlio certificate an It.uama
In, Juat a your from tho duy the do-
poult wan made tho Chinaman walked
Into the bank nnd presented the cor-
tIMVato to bo onslicd. Whon nuked how
nuich ho wanted lie mild all—-$200. Ho
hml novi-r noticed the mltitako In tho
nmount of tho certlflcnto uii<1 ho baa
novnr found It out and tho clerk suf-
fered tlio worry of boliiff short, In bin
nlnd, for « whole year, all for nothing;

Medicine »nd Money.
In every-other profession except

medicine general publicity Is looked
t:pon as legitimate.

Hundreds of physicians and sur
fieonn ore constantly doing' things that
aro really great. The public has never
beard of them and probably never
will. The profession knowa them and
rospects them. If the strict attitude
were 'relaxed the sag to rampant com
uierclallsm would b« quick and fatnl.

Rich men who become doctor* have
no advantage.over men of small means
wcept-tnat-tney-mny m~ anie to pre
pure , themselves more fully ^or' their
work. One ot tbe most famous, sur-
geons In the east wai years ago a mn-
chlnlst In the Long Island railroad
•hopa He.learned.telegraphy during
his hours off duty. When be had man-
tored the code ho left his position, ob-
tained another an night telegraph oper-
ator and went to a medical college lu
the day time. Two young doctors lu
tho Middle West who started with
nothing have built up an Immense
practice In n town of about 1,600 In-
hiibltnnta. People como to them from
Canada and from neighboring States.
They alternate each year In perfecting
tl>elr equipment In IDurope, where,
among doctorH to whom scientific
knowledge Is tho single aim, they liavo
attained International reputation.—'
i.onlle'« Monthly.

•TwIll^H.lp fc LIUU.
Van Qulzz—Humor says .that

phumppsson Ghumppo will soon marry
an Englishwoman of exalted family
nnd will takt- n|i irfw ronldcnco In IDng-
lund.

Fitz-Ulle—Tlmt'H lino. I always did
have a grudge UKalnut IDnglnnd, nny-
ivny.—Now Orloium Tlinea-Doinocrat

Tbe "Stovepipe Verdict."
It wag a characteristic dJf a certain

Tennessee colonel that when once hla
oratory had begun to flow before the
J ury nothing could stop It till the fount
was exhausted. On ono'occasion he
hud Just finished tearing his oppo-
nent's argument to tatters when the
lourtroom stovepipe fell with a crash.

"There," cried the colonel,; as the
clouds of flpot arose, "there Is a slinllp
furnished by nature herself!—Just no
the stovepipe has come unjolnted and
fallen useless to thp jc«und,. so my
HdvCTgary's-aiguuieiit-has-fallen -trltm-'—-
as loud a crash. One Is not more hol-
low than the other, nor more In need
of polish. ,

"And, gcntremon of the jury, what...,,
ilojthofie. cloudfi of-sopt and snipke.riS"
nemblc—those black masses, smutting
all they light upon~-wlmt d6 they r*..
nembla more than tho malicious libels, '
the black scnndnlR, which my adver-
sary linn poured Into your cars, and
with which ho has endeavored to
blacken tbe character of my client?"

His case had nnomnd hopeless, but
when ho bad finished Uio stovoplpo
comparison tho Jury wns converted,
nnd returned what became famous In
Western TonncflHoo an the "stovepipe
verdict" In favor of tho colonel's client.

utuue received your confessions; wo
have listened to your sighs of repent-
ance; we have heard your resolutions o!
amendment, and have satisfied ourselves
of your determination to persevere in grace
and holiness. By yoiar- own free act you
declared an eternal divorce from sin. That
resolution was registered in heaven, end
when you stand before the throne of God-
in judgment it.-shall -be- brought forth as
testimony—for your everlasting joy if you'
have kept it; for your eternal contusion.
if Von. have failed, • :
»• Now, there la no doubt about your pres-
ent dispositions. We know that-as .you
now stand your hearts are for God and
against sin. But we cannot close our eyes
to the melancholy fact that the flesh is
•weak. When the present-religious fervor
has passed your old enemy, the_devil, will
return to the attack and you. must bo pre-
pared to meet him. You must not deceive . o
yourselves, but look the situation straight ! aoacla, patriarchs
in tbe face nnd I " J '-- ' s • '
ly. In a matter .._
immense service to us to consider what it
means to fail.

Think, first, of tho base ingratitude tn
Christ implied in n return to sin. With
eyes of faith you have been able to dis-
cern oa never before the significance of
the life and death of your Redeemer. You
have made a personal application of tlm
Ijetsona you have seen.' You realize tlmt

. "it-waa-all done for-you.-r Yes,-our Saviour-
,;had you in mind when He was nubjectiul
ito outrage and ignomy in. the court of Pi-

—3ata; ivfafn thn (Ifi-re ap^rgfji dyiicemled
• ,upon His face and baW;wncnTne"lnoriiy

crown was cruelly prcnaed upon' Hi«i sacred
hrow; when lie hung bleeding arid tarn

the crcum, _Tlio thought that you

ise -oi-wi^r AA/iur - *-*- -*«-»—.-.;-_—
and I wiU give thee the crown of life.'

—And-whenratJ»:t, JShe_8truggje_i8 about
to close and. this ^ ••—*"««"»-

' - - - - - - - l;lA_i.

CTUUUU, «l uoi^i H**1—" — rj -f

child with the weakrnndeveloped vis-
ual faculty, with the untrained color
sense, with the carrying capacity of
the sight limited tb'jffew feet. Is call-
ed_8tnploV-.an4_ M8_best_ hpjpe_i8_ Jhait

be able ) he

S^^^^^^ratl "

he may be fitted with glasses before
rallied and scolded into real stu-

to my ,VIU»T.» ,j«-. v .- . .
and resignation. You wilJL take. Courage
Iron the declaration ot Christ: n'He. that
perseVeTeT unto the end, he shall ba
laveii." Death will-have no terrors for
you because you will be able to regard it
OS Uie Bite though which all must pass
to enter upon the rewards cf eternal life.
The inspired words of .Holy Scripture:
"Blessed are the dead who die- in the
Lord," will find tneir fulfillment in your
case, for you will go cheerfully with the
seal of faith to the sweet repose, of ever-
lasting peace; :-'-•- - : —:-—*..-,.

Whither? To God and His heaven. Let
us consider our reward. Let iu try to
pierce' the skies and catcu a glimpse of the

i joys awaiting us. " Our mental vision
ranges over the myriads < - angels tnd arcn-

>OK tne euuauon sirumiit angels, patriarchs and prophets, r.postles
take measures according- anj martyrs, confessors and virgins, who
so serious it_will be of task in the sunshine of the nresencc of

God. Our eouls are transported beyond
the bounds, of the material liody when we
think that we, too. are called to join in
the praise of God, with tne nine choirs of
angels. Our hearts expand with joy when
we behold those now rejoicing who, like
us, have battled with --e cnemfea of their
enlvation. They have fought tho good
fighti they have finished tneir course, they
have kopt-the.laith^r Now..thw are enjoy-
ing the crown of justice which. God, the• • *» - t— *l.a;..ing the crown 01 juanco nu,^., v.uu, .—
just judge, baa awarded them for their
,JididiiX,_Thcy,aro_placed beyond tho
redcn r̂trlbuifttKhrlor 'iiPl«sveH=6o*
- -- • ' - .' »_„_ *!,_;»„„„„.

The sight can be educated and
cised Just as truly as the hearing, the I
sense of touch, or even the'leg and
arin mnscleB can; and the,"nrk, which
can be f,aBl)j spqverted-i,'./••» play,
should be negun very early 'in life.
Much so-called color-blindness is'not
a radical defect of vision at all, but a
lack of training in, attention and _rec-
ognltioii, and could have been avoided
by any form of simple half-play, half-
lesson, with colored balls or skeins of
silk in early childhood. Matchteg col-
ors is an exfellent game lesson. It
can be carried on with silks, wools,
paper or any other material in which
It Is possible to get many shades with
very email gradations'^f color among
them. Certain of the educ^Jgn^oup-
ply houses furnish colorcifpnpere for
this very purpose. An element of
competition can be introduced, and the
power.of the vision can be trained at
the name tlrno with that esthetic sense
which Is its greatest reward.

Rapidity of vision con be cuormous-

which Ho W»H a victim. If our I,orJ
drciisvd you porsonnlly 'to-day He woii.d

'n«niire you of thin ami tell you that tho
thought. of your ronvcruion iniulo His Hiif-
furingB sWcct, Moreover, Ho took the.
moat effectual way ol making you coinpre-
liond tho intinitu lovo of His iiqorcd hcni-t.
Ood'a lovo for man might have beou writ-

-n in clmriicti'rn of liliuini? gold acrouu thn

A Hold
"What Is tho boll weevil, George,

that tho papers say HO much about?"
"Boll weevil, my dnnr. Lot me BOS.

Ah, ye*, of cournc; It's a now breakfast
food."—Cleveland I'lnln Donlcr.

Truvol In tho Holy 1j«n<l,
Onrta, wnKoiin, dmyH, tniohn, etc.,

*ro not omplo'ynd litrgnly In Myrla and
'nlcitlne. On tho fiirain n wagon of
ny dMcrlptlon In hardly over »«cn.

'Jr«In U ])rotight In on tho back* oi
«W And donkeyn. Dollvory

omi aro unkijowii lu .Uyrlun

i Kttiiojr It.
I'hn wintry wind (proiioinu-o It wyml;

It Moi inc lH t|i« mom politic)—
1 tmiun! I liml a l l ioi iKhl. In inliul,
Hut ntoppliig to i -xplnln , 1 lln.l,

Hun knoolcvil It . I fo iv pndiclli-!

Hold on! I've got It. Jfcro U In i
Tho wintry wind wim blowing;

The bllEznnl had bogiin In Mia;
And cold? Well, nuy l Urn tun!

whiz!
And how It was n-nnowlni(t

Ho*

I'd iuat got HnuiTKloiI iliiwn In had—
(flow rhymes HonintlnwH will npiirs

unl— '
\Voll, sir, IIm n\vfnl Ih l i i f fN I unt i l !
Vnr it popped iuat then Into my lu>ml

Thnt I hadn't flxoil tlm fiinmre.
—Drooltlyn Uaglc.

. -i .-'-»i_.^i **' '

f Home soup la nrotty water/.

Glrli aro always poor. Uncles, aunt»
unrt old friend* who want to oblige
KlrlH, should glvo thorn nionoy. Many
n nlco girl wnlks becuiiNo H!IO hasn't q
nickel lo pny Htiroot car farn,

- - ' ' ' i "
, Off Ono rtraud Ouljr.

Mcanley — Iloro'a a cigar.
Deanloy—Thnnkfl, but I oworo off 011

Now Y«pr'».
Moaiiloy—Wliy, I saw, you nnioklng

« clgnr to-ilny,
Oonnlny— Hut It wasn't ono 'of yourn.

Ticnvonn; it might huvu bcon
throughout tho tnivcrxi! by un urcluniiii-l,
nnd'mini would lmv« H t i l l rcmaincil nkenti-
cul. Hu would a«k 'for further proof. Hut
when tho Hon of (<od Hinmclf takes (leah
<in<l iiullVi-H nnd dii'ti for ni'in, what bciirt
run bu xo hnrd and Htony, HO Inueutiiblr t<)
Krutitnilu 11 H to ri'TiiHii to bo drawn to God
unit return love fur love.

Wliut haueiii 'MN, then, nnd what trcnrh-
try it in to rccuivu th« g i f l s of (Joil nnd to
turn m'cr to liln uni<iny l lmt which nluniUl
mirvo II IH honor und ijli'ry. How niiKriitu-
fill thn hvnrt iniidn for Ood unil v i r l i i n
which itm'K tint |>o\vor I l int (lod guvo it,
in iiclf-liiiliilguiii 'ii unit nin. Tlnw wii'l.ed
tlio nonl reili'vini'il by ( ' In iu t which I-OIII<\VH
uxiilil l l i » liirrllilc puiiHioii . Kor wo do r»
iiuw Chrliit'H Hiilli'i-iiiK" when wo Kin. \Vi
\vavu imidd tho nnirlib of Hi" l"vu

. for im nnil 11.1 far UK wu urn iibln \v«
Hiiy, "tin-no thinit" iiii'iui nothiiiK t" m<'> i

, liuvo iiiiHuioiiH wliiuh i i i l iHl bo tiiitinlli'il, 11111
liltlona which jmnit be utti i ininl, uvaiice
which innut be mitiiitrd. Thu tvnchiiiKU,
thu i i i iHHlnn of (,'lirmt utiind In thu way of

ri-ucu : ui tuuu|«<,>—., .~
shall wipe away-all tears from their eyes:
and "death shall be no more, nor mourn-
ing,, nor crying, nor sorrow ahull be any
more, for these things have passed iway.
How clearlv; doco their happy state ex-
emnlify ^ho_ iiportle'a;-wordn:- "Tho iuffcrr
inim oi taij iiiemiiit tinii_^nrtV IllUvivthv —

;ing compared to the. glory to come
tiicli •hall bo revealed to.uu.
And to think that the blesueilnoni of tho

-aints is tho destiny which God hun
marked out for you. Thin, in the final
•ocation to which Uod has called you.
jiaten to St. Paul: "You arc conur.1' «nys
o. "to the Mount of Won, and to tne city110, ' IO UIO ^lAUUHW «. »..».., _..„

of (ho living Uod, thu heavenly JcruHii-
Ivm. undr-the many thounivndti of nngela,

'Vlio monidiit fnl l icr liOKiim to road
out r»ud to nmthor, tlio clilldrun rcn|-
tz* that they want niolhoi-'H nttontlon,
and In tho rivalry thoy win. and f»-
ilier BOOB off iiinU (o bod.

A 'I'houK<ulaii«
MndK any proposals y«t, Juno?"
NV>. I almost mttdo QUO last ovon-

tng, but ma IntlHtnil on staying In tho
room."—-Olovaland rinlB--''nonier.

anil iinint givo wny
And ix it iio«rtll)lu nf te r all

boforii thuin.
tlio innnlfcmu.

"tioim of (iliriut'd guoilnonn that you wll"
join forcm with Hix «numy, thu d

rtlnill you again titliu un thn «ooiu-
|II'I! tlio hlooil of your Hnvloui-y Hln

rvuH down iinoii l l i i l lioftd (lin
crown nf Khnll yon iniilic Him
cry out In l i i t lcr i-nniplalnt, "Of what IIKO
wan N(,V blood V Oli, (lod forbid; Moil pi-o
lU'rvo you from auoh enmity nnil
«ry.

rcinninhvr t lmt n rutnrn to nil

"C'V
r\. -. - • ,

,
ill rc|ilini(jo you into tho plUdil ftnto'

train whli-l i you liavo juxt ••nnnnc'd. lli-m
in inlni l ' thu nlunilli ' iuit wordn of Clhrlnt,
"No man putting h ln -hund tn tho plow
unil looking biii'lc in lit for thu kingdom ol
InMivi'ii." Wo'havi) b«>(jnn tho uood work
why nliould wu loolc buoliT pan you
fni'o tho mlooiy mill roninrab you exiior
oiu-i'il whi lu under tlm unlit of u l n V Win

' It not i l l f l l i in l t unongh li>i' von to niiniinoi
up I'ounigo to brviik nwny (nun /iliiful hull
it", 'tf|,\;onfrf||j (ho nini tliivt opprctm-d you
«ou!. to ' lrtiini[!b, ovc)1 t h n ' ' - '

lllliru luvnin ..«v»... v...... — ,
friend than Chrint, a Itindor mother than
Mury. nobler bruthorn und niotoru thnn thu
npontlea. martyrn uiiii virginu already re-
'jolcina bofuro tho thronu of Moil? Oh.
'what humiliation it jmiol. cauao un to fi'cl
ourMulvcrt no uin H tu inud and unworthy.Ulirnuivt-'n n» HI ,— —
and yet to know tlmt \yv aro railed to »n
uociato with uiirh pur i ty anil uplundar!
Who urn we that wu nluinld ii«iilr» to Uio
<!onii>anlonuliii> of Hie blt-fucdlf What hiwu
Wo done that with thorn wo «hnu)d auy.ii
forever <>iv the b l l N H f u i vliiloii at (lod, iliivt
wo should intonu thu cuntUilcH of ucloni-
tloa with the qiil i- inu Horuphiin, that wo
nliould kneel UK i-hililn-ii nt thn feet of
the Itnniaciilntu Miiry, thut wu uhouhl con-
Hurt with BIH-II tminlH UN IVtor und 1'iuil,
that -wo ultouM itroclaini thu glory of thu
Lninb of Got) with John thu Uaptiit, that
wa ulioiiM uliut Hit priiiueit with Holy
David, tlmt --yw nhoiiUl rvpoia in peace und
rait with thu vlctnrloua murtyrn, that wo
uhould attantl iu tho train of Chrliit with
Hputlcuii vlruiiiB, that wu iihoulil bohnld thu
brluht runliincu of utm-nnl truth and briiu-
ty with 8t. Auuuutlnu uiul HI. ThoiniiH?
All thU nnd--\inapcakably- morn in tho lot
of thorn) -who arc miiuhcruil nniong thu
nilntN. And Vat it IH lo thin thai Gad
invllen in. calU uu und (intreiitu un,

i I.Ot im llntuii to Hla vuleti anil let (>nr
t l iu i iKl i tu mill unVotioiiu ilwoll In hcuviin
und Tut un .iirva God an thu imlntii uorvoi
Him. Htrlvu horulcully, i-un»l«tciit lv nnil
AtnUdfantly witli your iii iHuionn. Follow
fai thful ly thu ini'ium of pvr«uyur»ncu point-
ed nut tn you In tho holy tribunal nf T>rn-
nncu. Kevp in night thu crown of glory
luiil up for you. And nlthnugh your iiuiiiiti

ly~(ieVeTOpea. MOSl puruuuB B.IIUIT T.
utory of the conjuror whose father
made him while a small boy play tho
Kiiiuo Of naming tho objects in somu
shop window passed at a quick walk.
lf-ono will try: tlilS Ii« will be" astound--
od lit the wny the number of obJoctH
Hc«n In the gllmpso will grow with
practice. .

As tor other forms of .cxerclne, that
I of the eye should be taken only under

proper conditions. A tired, worn-out
eye should not bo forced to now tanks
any niori^ than n tired, worn-out body.
Thin IH why the process cannot, luV

too soon, thut tlio eye may bo
ily trained to «ood bnlilta of

perwpilon.—Youth's Companion. •

POPULARJCIENCE.
A prominent electrical magazine In

Author i ty for nuylne that M. Jilomilnt
recently nimlo the lUinouncoinenL tli . i l

(nicr«ed«d In dlHtlnifUlBhlng DM
iciiH'ii of wiiven ot X-raya. Various
mntlindn were tried, and they nil uuvn
cnncordnnt renii l tH. It won found that
the lenuth of HIUHO ruys la exceedingly
niniill, there being nbout 100,000 WUVCH
to the mllllmotiT. Thla placdu the ray»
cnnuldernbly beyond the, ultru-vlolm

To Somebody Else is given. not help the hungry children any.
made an attempt at a laugh,

^ "It would save It foBsomebody,"
the reply. "Ton'd eat just so^mnoli
lefis-of something else.. Besides catf^
Ing a great -waste? of ,ood, it is a mighty
foolish habit, and the sooner you breafc •
yourself of It the more sensible you
will show yourself to >e."

I never Rhall leave a scrap
^aldrtlie gill-UL AAAJ ••mi>> u^ _, _

did, that pile of—alnety^ave thousand ,
pieces, \ras it>—wonid' loo^n, /up_:_in._^
;front'of me, ana take awayr-ajy' appe- .
. tit« for; anything else." f ' : t
I • .They all laughed; but
j hot forjet her lesson. TliereAfter
(late TVOB as clean as Aunt ;1
pwn.--saon's EteralcL • '

Vitlcd tbe Mlnera.
was very''muftb-v**.*-̂ , .. — . _

everything' hls-teachet t«W
tu^u, »„„ be-thxracht- deeply -upon l»ll
•ubjQota, One day she was explaining
how the further one got away from tb*
earth. It became easier to pull or carry

; anything, ' : .
"W you ^v«re a long way front the

earth," said the teacher, "things Woul4
seem lighter, for 'Bravltatlon
less," . . ' • . • ' : - . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tommy conslder«d, then he put'np »,
grimy Uttle baud. ' • ' " "V'

I'm a-tbJyXlng," he said, "that the-
men. In mine* must be havtnf *
ful time of It, teacher, with
Inj and hauling right Inside

Bllghtly Proua. ,, •'"
mrllr—-wit* drngattfl ni h

very pest clothes one -day, and, ptit),
looked awlte fine. . ' '-

"Now," said he to his
want you to conie-Jo the window

i , t ;- ITi.r îT"i,".",;*rtTi"~'ri;\flrM

%M

.
y not bo reglnterod among thu canon-
d, n«vortl|('lfin u rcflurrcuco of thin.

hu|i|iy d&y will find you retailing in bluu,
Tlic ttouu will bu punt, (ha finvcu rvuvhvd,

nm
luc

light.
I'lxperlmentn «how Ihut n prrnn

HpeaklnK In tin- opni ru l r ran bo hem t
eiiuully UB well ut u illHtnni'o of 100 fei I
In front, 7B fcot on either Hide und '. '
feel In tb« rcur.

It IB calculated tbnt the c.oldeut oi» '
on earth In ut WorlclieJoimU, Hlherti
\v)iei« the therniflineter han reclutam
81 ilegrrpn below Hero. The ground I
frozen there to « rtrptli of 400 f«et.

Chinese ptvper line been found by Bvci
Iledln, In the Dcnert of Qobl, •whin)1

ilaten buct; to tbe tblril oentury. \ Ac
corfllnK to Clilneto recordo. paper wllr

inanufnctureil us,early an the •ononO
mllUnlum before the Chtnrne eru.

A Into nowMpapcr nilvcrtlHiMiuiut nayo
lu conuoctloii 'WltU u now hair runewor:
"Tliure will l)ti no more Imltl lioadn."
W«'<1 like to bet tboru will bo; plenty

j of them.

afraid you dopt, Uke
omelet as. wej^ as -\ <lp," eald
glancing across 04 her QousjUi
lino, whq had fl\tlsb,eo) i\<fi brea,^-fast
and was leaning back i,a ijer chair.

"Oh,'because I d^dn,'t ^t mUie.0,11
UP?" laughed Waao\\ue, "I do like It
very much. I never ta,8t«d better; bu't
It IK u habit of mine to l$avo a llttlo
bit of something on my pbAto., No mat-
tur what I have, I always leave, u
piece." '

"You wouldn't If it won »t,ru\vber«-y
ahorbcake, would you^" asked Tommy,
to wh,pm, ^Uat par^lcuJUir dish was tlm
moat lilgbly prized of all dalutlea.

'H prosuuiu 1 wou,lfl, Tommy," ro-
piled bin cousin, "for I often leave a
berry or two ou.my saucer— U'H Just n
bublt!" and Hlitt iinillcd I'ontciiliMlly,

Aunt ICrtthcr npciu-il bi'i- HpH to
HpitaU, and thon Hhut tlu-iu I lKht ly bi>.
fori' u 'sound coulilvnrnpo. Hho luul no.
tlci'il t l i lH linblt of Miutollno'H In tliu
two UII.VH thu t Hlio bail boon with thrni,
nnd H|H> luul woitdorcd if bur cooUInc,
upoii which nlu> jUHtly prided horai'lf,
could b» no liifurlor to that of hor bun-
Inuid'H MlHtor IIH to rob her young; nloro
of uii|nniti>. Him hud nlwnyu triilnud
lirr own olillili'cu to out what win) on

"I know that I can truyt my Utth>
boy," said his mother; "he -will .not b«
carclcijs." • t~

"It Is not that," aatd Oharliey bum.
bly, "I want you-to look out and to
thankful that you have sucb.u boy!"

GEN. WOLFE'S ENGLISH
h . - ~~ • i _/

Quebec Huuae Hcutorcd to Condition o*
Holdior'u Boyhood l)oy».

It IH n mutter of luipurluJl Interest
thut tin" (.•buriuiug. gabled building
known IIH CJuubcc IIouxo, WoMtorJiuiu,
lias, bcrn reutorod by Ooloaol' 0. A.
Mudun Wur«U>, of Htiuerrlos Oourt.Tho
Did Uousi-, with ItH red-brick KObl«s»

loai) bi-skli! tlio pnrltyb church
itrti-r many vlclHultuilos is noun.

tholr plates
»|N«, nnd to

Ix^foru taking anything
Hiich a waHtofuliu-ua HH

had

,
tlmt to whl<'h Mndelltie had confuxuitd
WIIH llttlo U-HH than actual slu. Hhu bud
boon about to cxproim tills opinion, but

lUM'koil linraolf juBt In time. Mad-
\VHM tholr vlnltor, and K«ntle Aunt

lOutlmr wnM glad, upo\i nocoiul thought,
that Hint htul not hurt hi'i- by any niich
romnrU. '

Uncln .limtln, liownyur, WUH not
bin wife, Hit morn apt than not

,.i'iik upon |III|III|HII; titlorlilK truth*
with u hltiiitm-mi Hint nouictlme»
bruught him unumlcB. Ilu WUH

,,whut blow of Hpoivh, but when tho

und
.inii-tloiiUy In tliu Hiinio couilltloii
when It vi'lioud with tho boyiah "
U»r of ll'i' BrCat soldier. Tlinckeniy iin»
uiortullx.rd tlm old Uullillni; lu "Tho
Vlri{luliiiiii," but, Htnuiuoly enough, It
IH iiinrUoil by nu uli;u or token ()C thu-
tiimoim i-i'.sltlpnt. ' Uoiiural Wqlfu ro-
I'vlvuil lilu llrut coiinulHHloii nt tbo njjo
DC 10 whoa iilnyliig hi tbo grounds ofr
HyuorrU-a Oourt with hlu frlond " ~
Wnrilo during HK> OlirlsUuiiH
of 174)-'J, MiiyH llui Ijbn(l()^.CliroHlc,lo»

Thu fart thut HijuorrioH Court in U>-
iln.v tlio tretiHiiro houHt) <if Wolfo'H lit-
erary rviuuliiH IN ncouunttid for t>y th(j
liitluiiu-y t lmt i-xloti'il liotwoou tliu two.
raiulllcM. H in to bo riMimrked wltU
Hurprluo that no memorial of Wolfo ox-
bttH at Wi'wti.H-lniiii, otbor Omit tlio Mm-
plu tablot lu tliu rhitfi 'h In which ho
wun I'hi-liitciioil und Uu' tviioliipli In the.
l>|-lVlltl' Kl'OlHlllM of t i l l ) «IV(lt

Tun vlevutvd |KmlU«)U of tlio
Uiocii Nvinilil innlu' it HpU'iiilUI, Hlto forrpv
worthy HlnUio of (lie modc-Mt yuuuif noN
ilU'r who d!«l In tltu hour of vU'bory
uiul to whom Uiu AiiKlo-Siixoti
ucy oil th«
tnoru than to any othur.

bouti*.

eiintlin-at In ilui»

,- •*.'
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AVOID
- Speculation;

tut your money in
one of the safest of °
"all investment &—
Life Insurance in /

Insurance 60. of America Liortie Office,-'
Newark, N. J.

JOHK P. DBYDEN, Pres't. EOGAK B. WARD, 2ud V. P.
LESLIE U. WARD, Vce-Pres't EDWARD

_1788l

GEO. 8. TRUNCER, Aest. Bupt., Williamstown, N. J.

Carfare to Philadelphia
W* trinf Philadelphia, and its best Clothing Store to your very door

"_- This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our

store; buy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
•mount. How much ?_ Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

Wanamaker & Browitv

eacb case the owner is a man who
has sufficient self-respect to keep his
stable and barn jard clean. If he
does not, there is already law enough
to compel him to do. BO.

On tbe other hand, there are many
invalids and babies who are depend-
ing upon the milk from these cows
The milk furnished -by professional
jdeaTcrs does not nieet with unquali-
fied approval, and to be deprived of
"their pr^¥nt"freslr^upply~wc>uTdTie
a real hardship.

Nothing was said in the ordinance
about horses; neither of dogs or
cats—either of which cause more
distress than all the^ cows iri the
County. J

Really, we sometimes think "the
world is governed too much." It
doesn't seem wise to draw lines too
closely in a small but scattered com-
munity like ours. Compel people to
keep their premises in sanitary con-
dition, but don't make too many
blunders.

H
Ontfitters ta

, Women, Boys and Girls'
and-Market Sts.,

Philadelphia ~

ni.v

Jobn Prasch, Jv,,
Furnishing ,

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twelttn St., between railroads.
Phone 8^5

Hammonton, N. J. •
/A.11 arrangements for brinals made

'..^-^'. andoarefallTexecuted.

'J. L. O'DONNBU-

HOtl̂ l & O'DONNELL,

Special Attention given
to Howe Furnishing Goods

Office, Real Entato Building

-.,. Hamino tou, N. J.

A. HJ Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance.

EB^OBT Off THE CONDITION
OB1 THB

People's Bank of Hammonton
At tbe close of bnnlneap on Monday,

Marot 28th, 1904

$2o3629 4o
aa ai

.. 00007 CO

87BO oo
.. 2SOO 00
.. 8036 So
.. 3033
.. 6320 27

Loam and piBconnta. ......... .. .......
Overdrarui™ ........................... :.......
Stock H, Becnrltles. etc ............... ....
Banking Home, Furniture and

Fixtures ........ - ....... ~
Other Ben) estate .............. .. ...... ..
Bonds and Mortgages — ....... ...
Dae from other Bunki, elo
Cash on hand ...» .............. ..........

630420? 35
W ABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid In ............ ......... ?3oooo oo
Burplun....... ........ .. ........... ........„, ..... 80000 oo
TJndfvldod profits, leniTelcpeiises ~

and tazm paid., --------- ; .............. 0448 14
etc ..,..,,. .... 100B It.., ,,,. .

Dividend)) nupuld ........! „ 1870 So
Individual deposits sub. toolieclt 1200C4 00
Deniuud ccrtiflcutos of deposit.... 190 Bo
TlmedepnalU 111023 13
Certified oUeclcn _ 13 oo
Onh'lur'1 cbeoks ouMliUillini: /..i,.. _ 4 20

FOH

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited,

B«rtlett
Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEAOE,

.'KoUry Public, Commlaslouer of

Hammonton, N. J.
Office nt Hculdoiino, Mldillel{oa<l.

Herbert G. Heuson
AM, THE

J)AILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS.
Confectionery.

117

JHammontou. N. J.

,
""•

•30430? 36
STATIC or N*w JKimicy, )

Couiuy ol All»ntl«. /
li. 'J. Oyrncn, Vrculilont, nnd W. B. Til ton,

Cuuhluruf theiibovn niuai.'d Dunk, helng KCV
ornlly Uu lv nivurn. imcll tnt, l iUiiuelf nuyi
thut t l ie Idrenolm; u t u i u n i a n t la true, to tho
beul of lilKkn.uvloili.-n u u < i I'dli'l.

It. J. l iYHNK-t, 1'resldunt.
. WIMIKK U. TliyrON, CMbler.

Subscribed nnd sworn to befornjno,
. tills Hlh iluy (if.U).'ll. A.D..IIXK.

' J, Li, o'DoNWItM.,
Noi»ry 1'ubllo.

Oorreat. Attest:
WM. .T. HMITII 1
WM. I., IM.ACK, VDIreotori.

M. I). .IACKMON. I

Oentn will pay for a' tbrco
tnontlin' trlnl nulisorlptloo

' to the Ilciiublican. It lias
all the iiow5. Rend In your namo now,

A WomlorJiil
Tho lurctot • Mothodlot Oliurch to

(leortjln, uftloiilnteil to IIHU ovorotiQ hun-
dr^d x»|lun« o f ' ho iiHiiul kind of-mixed
,p<iHit , lii pniut l i |; tli«lr ol iu.cl i ,

Tliey tmtd only 1)3 j;ttllona of the JiOn/-
ninn A Murt ln ^ I'niul mlzud wltb U4
Hii l l i iMrf ui liiinco<l oil, Aoliinl 'onit of
pnlnt mode wiin loua than fl.liO pel1 gnl-
011.

Huvcil oyor elRhty (160) (lolUrn lu
nulnt, nnd not a Ma ilonntton bunldc*.

BVKIIY CHUHOI1 will !>.. nlv«n •
lllioi al quantity Trliunover tlioy paint.

Muny boutea ore well |>itmiod wltb
four gallon* of L. <t- H. nnd threw galioni
of llnsood oil uiUe<t llicrowlth.

Wears and uovor* like gold.
TlxM C'ulubratcd 1'aluM «r« cold by

U. Mol>. Llttlf.

J BUM red as second ola»B matter.]/

feATURDAY. A.PKIL 9,1804

,„ Unnecessary.'
The more we think pf the^cow ark

hog Ordinance now under cbnsidera
tion by the Board of Health, the less
ne like it,—that is, it seems quite
unnecessary in this community. -

\Ve can _ recall less than half a
dozen cows kept within the limits
designated, by two citizens, and in

There's one less pool room in
Hammonton,—it having moved out of
.towh.-—We could spare, a cbnple more.

-Jj?*!.8^8. Lewis and family have
re turued to Bootbbay Harbor, Maine,
siarttng on Monday last. Soon after
courtoff~berer~a few months "agoTlbe
rtfierior of bis store in Maine was burn-
ed, and the resulting business made his
presence tbere necaasary. ' •

Prof. Voorbees spBnt yesterday
in Hntumonton, with a view of locating
a brunch of the State- Experiment Sta;
tion. Last evening, a number of oar
prominent farmers, and .other citizens,
were invited to meet him at the home
of Col. B. VV. Richards. It would be a
floe ndvctUeemeot ; tor Hammonton,
should Prof. V.'e evident with be
renlized.

S&- Easter proved raw and chilly,
uoil ibe ladies hesitated about wearing
the new bats and Rowns prepared for
i lie o'ccasluq. The Churches "were all
abloom wltb froRrunt blosaoma ; each
pastor recogoized thu blessed1 memorial
in hlasermonk, and an unusually largo
turu-nul of worshippers was observed,
everywhere. As tacb Sunday comrouiu-

i« «a"me"rctiurreci;foii"(iay,~wny
should theru nut be au "Kuster" for all
of us ouce a week V

Church Announcements.

Notlc«» of Church meeting* uro of public
lntiTcm,nnd no olutrKe In iiiuilii for their
lum rlliin. Weekly ouaiitfes ure

Baptist Church. Hov. Wllublro W.
Wllllums, Pastor. 10.80 a. in., "It's
time to Huw." 7.15 p.m., "A womau'0
fortune told."

M. E. Church,— Rev. a, R. Middloton
Piistor. 10.30 a.a., "Wanted— a man."
7.30 p.m., Song serrloe. 7.45,, "A
Ohilsilaii

Presbyterian Church. — Rov. H.
Marshall Thurlow, Paster. 10.80a.m.,
"TUo two kingdoms. " 7.15 p. m., "The
Prodigal and his brother."

Unlvpraaliat Church.— The llev. J.
lluiuur Wilson, Tumor. 11.00 o/m,,

Thu Goop-il pure and .simple according
to JCBUB Ohrlat." 7.30 p m., "The
dlotlou of the Christian."

Bt. Mark's Church,— Hov.
HoO'muu, Kootor. Vjmtry meetings, first
Tumidity ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Indies' Aid Boolory, nvoond Wednesday ;
Bt.l'uul'H fiorver'a Guild, third Monday ;
Iteotory Fund Hoolety, last Tuesday.,

Men's Meeting to-morrow afternoon
it a.UO.'fn Firemen'*' Hull. All men
are Invited.

DON'T VORQBr TUB

N. T. Bargain Store
For Ladle*'imd Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
You will gat jour money'* worth.

The Better Way
-1- tor Buy ar Diamond

?e unmountec^. We have a good assortment
of loose Diamonds; also, a selection of Tiffany Rings.
We can make up just the ring/you like.

Wedding Rings always in stock. "'
!

Suitable Gifts for Weddings.

aw.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammontoa

iteelj,
Watchmaker and Optician.

i --

At Eckhardt's Market
will be found a full line of

Beef. Fork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smoked Sausage? are eurpissed by none.

Butter and Eggs.
I handle only the beet

zr~r~r _~a butterrthat'has fewequals.

The EggS are strictly fresh
county eggs,— not crated.!

HENRY ZIETZ.

Bicycles

Cordery of Course.
f

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
Rates for Electric Lighting in effect unfil further notice :

lIRTJin KATB8 will bt atfollovir flO oont» per 1000 watts.
0 percent dlnoouut on all bill. o^fSororer. 10 pr ot dlio. If |10or over.

' 15 pr ot dlao If IB or more. 20 i>or ot. dl«o. If f'40 or moro. 10 {per cent
additional discount for oaab.

FLAT II AT KB will fto at fallout; 75 ceutq per month per 16 o.p. light, pro-
vided It Is pot burned, on an ovon»no, later than 10 o'clock. • x.

All night lights, $MB p«r montli per 10 o.p. light.
A tnlnlmum rate of AO oonta j>or month'will ba charged to all consumer*., ••
To soouro the o»«h discount, bills must be p»ld when preiented. . •'

Itiir Oo'lootlon day In Haromonton, third legitl bualnena day of each month;
O.U.J'VOn.Trtaiurtr. T. T, MATUXIt, Bupt.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the .

South Jersey Republican
(two papern ••oh week), for jjll.60 a year

to toy MUm* in '*hta county, or tfl.Tfi.'owUMe.
• . ftM4MtMl.Ml«

BATURDAT,,APBIb 0,1904

•-Mail» will olosa at the Bammonton
'- Post Office ,as follows:

-LBAVE-^
DOWN TIP

8:12 A.ifc- 7:10 A.M.
. ^ 12:20 P.M. (thro

6:38 P.M. ^ 4*8
' -ARBIVE-

B":3» A.M. " 7:15 A.M,
9:17 4:43 P.M.
&-:48 p.[M.

WTTown Council's • License Com
mtttee will meet on Saturday evening,
letb.inMheir ball, to consider BenJ.
Fbglietto's application.

•Crocus Is in bloom.
168" Arbor Day in New Jersey, Fri-

• day, April 22ad. '
j®- Tbe April term of* County Court

•opens next Tuesday. .

WANTfiD. Man to term land ott tearea.
W. B. PBET, Hammonton.

• Mies Alma 8tofie~Vislte5~ former

The George Johnson place baa
ojajajft-Mw^SeangflloB, of St.

Paul, Minn., and the 'family will take
possession next month, ___ ____

49* All members of tbe adoption
team of Little Ha Ha Council, D. of B ,
are requested to be present at the meet-
ingon Monday evening, April llth.
ITOg SALE -i-The new house belnebnllton
C Thrrd Street, near Pleasant, six rooms;

•WSM, water and gas, front porob. eto. Apply',
KIKK 8PEAR.203 N. 8t<l Bl, tfammonfon.

Tbe Fennsy are Improving the
brick platform at their station by
bordering It. 'nn »Kn ten/«k Blda _»lth

Wedding Bella.

- «cboolmateatand fjpiends.
US* Tbe scraper smoothed Beltevoe

into elegant ebape, Tuesday.
• ig?- AH tbe Churches report excellent

—audiences on Baiter Sunday.
CHTSALE—the nnest unoccupied building

,»t a bargain.

solid concrete. Kirk Spear does the
wort.

t&~ The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will hare a sale at Mrs.
Lenz»s next Saturday, 16th. ' Home-

Rev. H. T. Taylor has returned
from two weeks in Eatontowo.

t&~ Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth was 8
• Hammonton visitor yesterday.

|&* Men's meeting to-morrow (Sun-
' day) afternoon, in Firemen's Hall. -

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE fir rent'. Address,
F. O. Box 198, Hammonton.

• MIBB Nellie Tudor was welcomed
• by Hammonton friends, this week.

19* Board of Trade meet Tuesday
evening; next, in tbe Council Boom.

t&-3. L. O'Dondell has been working
In tbe Berlin Station for a few days. ff

PE CBEAM Is ripening op In flne shape at
tbe Candy Kitchen. We will have some

for sale to-day. Alsoftfln* lot of freab bon
bons and cream chocolates.

VSf .Black's building, on Second St.,
is undergoing repair, including a new

'tin roof. . /
'V8S* Friends of Lew Conley were glad

•to see him out again, alter about six
'•weeks illness. —

Of Miss Minnie Newcomb expects
to return to ber mountain .mission field
next Tuesday. .

HIGH SCHOOL Alumni Pins at W. O.
Jones', tl.76.'

t&F The Methodist Indies .have a sale
to-day, from two to five o'clock, in
Jackson's Hall, - —

JO?* Don't miss that jtrticle on the
- County Seat. It coniaine some enrprla-

inc statements.
Kf Tbe J. B.s wilt play ball wltb

tbe H. A. A. (glass house boys) Ibis
afternoon, at 3.15.

HOUHK KOB RENT— the Heartwell home-
alend, Grand Htreel. Key at little bouse

iiexldoor. Inquire or ELLA I, HOUTON.

t&- A new range, hot water pipes,
and u bath room are to bo added to the
M. E PHraonage,

-r~i6'^Av W. Goff is expected to enter
• the employ ol A. H. VVhltnaoro, paper-
, hanat'r. mitt wcclt...

bnns.
pAMlLY WASHING. I will again take
I1 fknjlly WMlilngs, and ladles' dresaesand
fihlrt waist*. 8U8A.N. Hecond St., rear of
drug store.

*®-On Thursday, Dr. J. A. Waas
and" Ales. Brownloe, Jr.; met on their

right thumb, and the latter a bruised
face, as a result.

t&- Fairland Wetherbee, an officer
on the U.S. 8. "Monterey," is at home
t'or a week. Since enlisting he baa bad
three advancements, and is now a first'
class electrician. '

at a bargaUv-a Victor safe,

April promises to become the month
of weddings,—two baying taken place
tbls week, and>several more a-coming.

At noon. Wednesday. April 6th, amid
lilies and feruttJlr. William A; French
•and Mrs. Lloua O. Adams were united,
in marriage by Rev. G. B. Middleton,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H', McAnney. Mr.
Burr McAnney, a nephew, -acted as
best man ; Miss Florence French was
bride's maid, and Miss Lulu M. Canon
maid of honor. ^Friends and relatives
were present to the number of thirty,
and while ttiey were enjoying selections
from a phorjogranb. t,ba - bappy couple

Special attention paid to

.BICYCLES.

gave them the slip by bustling _by
carriage to Wiuslow, from thence to
Washington for a few days' visit Tbe
presents were many and •valuable. They
will reside with the family, in the
Bowen home, Central Avenue. We

and

Bicycle Repairing-

wish them a long and happy life.

Robert J. CunniDgbam and Mies Bulb
Anna Tice, .both of Win'elow, N. J.,
were married on Monday<: April 4lb,
1901, at Boscdale, by Bev. J. B. Byan.

• Several young ladles have been
added to Si, Mark's choir, making over
twenty voices, In all.

IQr> Quite a lively fire was started in
the woods opposite the Park, Tuesday
afternoon, probably by a locomotive.
Near-by residents assisted section men
in preventing its spread. --- - --

I®- Electric lights were out for ten
minutes, last Saturday night, a section
of the armature wiring having buroed
out. It took but a few minutes to
switch onto the other dynamo.
pOB SALE,— the oIoTDr North homestead
JC on Central 4ye. Inquire of •

— - \ AlrS O. F. OSGOOD.—

tSflln Alex. Browolee has been
very ill for more than a week, -suffering
from ptomain poisoning, contracted,
strange to say, from eating fresh shad.
Ac this writing, she is recovering.

H6f A family by the name of Hey,
from Camden, have bought the Arliiz
place, on Eleventh St., and expected to
move thliher tb'is week. 8omo member
of the same; family has rented the Llde
Miller place, on the County Road.

HOPSB for rent. '
Juquiro at 218 Washington 81.

163" Half a score of the old soldiers
gave their comrade, Cbas. A. Leonard,
a surprise visit last Saturday evening.
The host and bis family made them
welcome, helped to make the time pass
pleasantly, and gave them a supper.

t/Sf" Ex-Judge Jos. Scull, one of the
oldest and best-known citizens of tbls
county, died. at bis home in Scullvllle,
and was buried on Wednesday. He was
a member of the tioard^bf Freeholders,
a prominent Mason and Odd Fellow.

KB- Our editori/1 on Town Solicitor
met with the approval of many. Ooe
reader said : "The Board of Freeholders
do not think of doing business unless
their Solicitor is present. They bad
none, a few years ago, and tnaHe many
serious mistakes, one of which cost the
County about one thousand dollars."

ANNOUNCEMENT. After tbe 15tn lost., I
will bave on band a selected line of tbe

latest styles of • Trimmed and Untrlmmed
BaU. Hats made and, trimmed to order.

Miss KATIE U^DAVIS,
SOS East Second St.

o-morrow afternoon, at 3.30,
there wijl_be_.held^ji_men'e meeting, in
Firemen's Hall. A prominent Y.M.C.
A. worker, Mr. A. H, Vautier, will be
present and address them. This is an
undenominational movement, and ail
men, young and old, are most cordially
invited. Good singing is promised.

Hammonton was represented at
the Atlantic City Dog Show, and came
off with flying colors of blue. Wm. A.
Elvins had two entries in' a very blgb
class lot of dogs, and won first with a
Pointer, and V. H. 0. with a Setter.
Will can breed a good dog, and can put
it in shape for bench or field.
OTBAWBEBRY PLANTS. I have flne
O pare stock Qandy Prize Plants at 13 per
IhoiiRitnd at <be furm. jtf packed and broneht
loelalloD,$2^0pertbonaand. Lenvn orders
at my office. • . . : ' . A. J . KIN«.

White Goods. . . J
;.

We are now showing an especially pretty lot of
White Goods for Spring, at all prices.

Goods suitable for Shirt Waists, to be worn just
now, and also goods of thinner texture,
for warmer days.

We have also a pretty lot of Plaid Muslins
for children's wear.

CALL AT

OUX'l'ON. Henry H6Uaum6er«~fa~iirdw
\J Dtixton of Qreonmount L'ometory. and
lUttbuiy (lerauo whola uuiborlxtid to nx up
or euro for lou thoreiu.

" • . U.K. AKDUKWS, Bupt.

Lucien H. Falrcblld. whom we
mentioned as having died ID the' Phila-
delphia Hospital March 29th, was bro't
to Hammonton last Saturday by E. P.
Jones, Undertaker, and buried in Green-
mount Cemetery, by the side of bis
brother, Jetse D. Fairchlld. Lucien
was a member of Co. M, First N. J.
Vol. Cavalry, and came here after the
war.

W. L. BLACldr

Quite a crowd was entertained,
•Sunday afternoon, at the station, by the
antics of a yonnn woman; accompanied
by a male escort. Because of hot boxes,

@AS STOVES
At Little's Store,

NEW DKHIONH In UcnU' Walohen-blk-
-Tatne*, «; to W>. at W. O. JONK8'. '- *

•The HamtuonlOD Cut Glass Cu.
• »n> about to add six or eight more men
'to tholr working lorcu.

tejr Tbe long wultod-for flag • stone
•waik hus beon laid In front of the Wilson
nod Eukbardt properties.

MT John Protzpsan has sold hit
l>lnco, on Eleventh Slroet, to a Mr.
Ilednclc, of tihumoklp. Pa.'

LEI' UH callmntenii your wlrlnn. We will
mitkethe oliurgu an reacuuable u* pus-

"l"'e- ' KL15CTKIU LiIOHT CO.

WiT Carpenters and painters have
Improved the appearance ot the Fay
building, occupied by John lloller.

HOT Hov. Mr. Middleton was too II
to pmuoh last Sunday, but hus recovered

' a n d exnuots to olllciutu to-morrow.
*aT Mr. and Mrs. Lubudlu bad a

VOr'y nood audludce, Wodnuuday oyen'u,
nud ^uv(l u pluaslnK enturtiUouieut.

V10MNH, Oiiltarn, Jluiijon HlrlnirH, etc.. at
W. O.JON1CH,

«W Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olll luKham,
'ucooaipuiilod by Mra U. W. Austin,
,«poul KiiBlnrtldo In AlluntlO O^ly, with
Mr. B. t*..Hunn.

•*** John a. UlzisoUu hits »oro iiway
the old burn nour liln reoldonco, on Pino
Itoad, aud U building a larger one, fur-
ther baok'on thu lorm.

BHMOOllATia VOTMtlB ofbdlh pWclimts
«re ruqu<wt»d u. muflt ai Klroiueii'M Hul l

<iu Uoniluy evening. April llth. »l H o'nl.ii'k-
lortho|iuri>(i«(i of cleuilnu two Uelngaln*
"" ' Hie Omiir—••—! ••ioonutavdtxnoriUmmaiftnu BI tlio t'on volition to tin held In Trenton,

Apr. Hlh, to Bloat daleintti* in the N»|lonu(
«Viu»entlon. B*»OU'nVl{ OOMMlWhJM.

|BI*M with tU A. H. PkllllM Of.
*Wtl«U BMlUbJC, AtlMtlt CJly. ̂

IQr. State Chairman Day, of Mill-
hM arranged to mee|;tbo Prohlhi-

ttonlatsof Atlantlo County on Mom' iy
evuuiug, Aprlll llib, at John Tun) ',
20 South Indiana Ave., Atlaotlc C .
tor couloronco. The Probibitloulsts of
the county are urged to attend.

t/ST A bUflioe»B meeting and sboiablo
of the Y. P C. U. will bo held at the
Universally, Church on Friday evunlng,
16th, at 7.45. Come to the "Dicker
Party" with any article you wish to
exchange. There will also bo a nueea-
log uonteit, and mualo.

SKKD 8wi--' 'PoluliNm for nalo. MATTED
OALAl (A, Klrnl Iloud.

tUT G, 1 . LODZ has been re-flUing
bis barber shop In good slylu. Having
town water and aaullary wash atuud,
ho has ibis week put In two of tbe laieat
Improved euuliury ubalrs, which are
corlaluly line. Other luiprovumeuta
have also been made, arid gas nil) uuuie
next, .

Mies Nettle M, Monforl wan a
mouther of the oholr of Epiphany JCplh-
copul Church, Philadelphia, on Knelor
Humlay. In thu alteruoon thu oholr
were taken In carriages to an old lolka'

and oung their awoetvut for the
kgud Innmtos.

«Sr At tholr meeting on Tiicndny
veulng, 'the Board "of Education re-

elected the present ofllolent corpn of
eaaberi, without changing tho location

ol any. An increase of 92.00 par
hiontti wnn milled to the salary of ouch
one who hut taught In Unoimonion a
certain .length of time. This speaks
W«U lor the work done by tho teachers.

train, and It was while passengers were
being transferred that the exhibition
began. She bad evidently Indulged In
too "touch Bastor-ORgnog, JudcinR by ber
extrem¥ "modesty (V) In aanclngaud
cake-walk. \

«6~ Mrs. Elizabeth M. Fassmore,
widow of the late Rev. Wm, Passmore,
died ou Wednesday, April 0,1004, aged
80 years. She wat a native ol t|ii»
state, and came to Uacnmonton early In
Its history. An earnest Christian, her
kindness and UDOHtentatlous clmrlty en-
duarud her to all, and'sho Is sincerely
mourned. With a vigorous oonstllu
tion, she bid fair to live yet runny years,
but a suddon severe cold resulted In
congestion of the lungs. Funeral ner-
vlcvs in tit. Murk's Church, on Friday,
at ton o'clock.

call aMhe store and BC« these up-to-date etove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cc 'J " ^ ' ~

Kanges, with two ovens, ;
, and several other varieties.

"Prices to correspond 'witlii style.

ocxa.au
Got my prlcoii for your next winter's

supply. It will nuy uu both, •

H. L. MONFOKT

H.McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bollevue and Central Avea., Hammontoioi.,

Cranberries,

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Good

Out Glass
Spaotaolat and Eya Glaaits

Fine Repairing
Of *>ll kinds.

V. O. JOftXB,

6 Cents per quart.

Dates,
6 Cents per pound.

:W.

M. L. JACKSON & Sr

- -f-i:

1 „



SNOWFLAKEa

Whenever a snowflak* leave* the sky,.
It tarns and tarns to say "Good-by!
Good-by, dear clouds, so cool and gray I*
iTifn lightly. ttaTtU pnjts way- - ___

i '
And'when a snowflake find* a tree,
"Godd-dayl" It says, "Good-day to theef
Thou are so bar* and lonely,- dear,
I'll test and call my comrades here."

Bat when a snowflake, brave and meek;
Lights on a rosy maiden's cheek,
It starts—"How warm and soft the doyf
•Ms summer r—and it melts away,
—Mary Mapea Dodge.

« > « « • » • • » • t 4 « » • « « « « • « « « « « I

: An Anniversary
tttttt»•»»!

was a brute, Jessica. And why live
with a brute as his w.tfc '.;,'."..

"When there , are so many other
brnte* ^th whom one 'might .simply
dine," finished Jessica.
^f'Qt. course. _WtthL whom_one_may_

pass, a pleasant evening, then say
ta-ta." That is best; freedom. It is
these chalns_tliat gnll. It is sad, but j
true. I can't reas~on it out .Nobody
can. But the fact remains. Once a
woman becomes the property of a man
she loses her charm.. The senaa a*
ownershlp'appears to deaden his inten
est. He is not so with, any 6ther thing
which be appears to own. , His horse,
his dog, their value is only enhanced
by tlje_ fact of possession. *«ut the

BRILUIANr
i , ..... i • >y^

Conat von Waldena*; Chitt ot General
Stuff of German AAnr. '.- ';''

In the, death oi Count you'' Welder
see at Hanover, Prussia, the

- - - -

caflet

:ESSIOA was sitting
near a wlntt5w~tnra-

at a table

restaurant, waiting.
De Narville, standing at the door,

*aw htr. -He hastened to her, holding
ont hl« hand.

"Are yon here alone?" he questioned,
surprised..

, "For the moment," she answered, "I
am ATTifti»f|Tiir fl fyt*>nrt. He wnp to

HWrlfer
she is no better than a slave!

Jessica, toying with her fork, marked
helroglyphlcs here 'and there on the
tablecloth.

"For centuries," she ruminated, r&
slgnedly, "we were practically 'slavee
and sold as such. Perhaps, after all,
that is what-we were born-to be."

Again De Narville laughed.
"NoV that yon are out of: bondage,"

•aid he,"youccan look:back over the
situation and laugh. -It has some hu-
mor for you. That is better than teara.

sorrow is, to a .certain extent,
It sharpens the^wits. Not

So much

tun - »

witted. 0n th« contrary.

^^
frlenas Bald> to ̂  you'Tf^ ttey 8ald *">•* te
rupted Jessica. "But what did they*" v. w „,

*

meet me here at a»
Gdandng up at a gtant : gttt clock.

•whose hands moved with annoying

¥*TL?*t 2, 5 ye - 1•he reflected, impatiently, '
De Narrllle smiled down upon her.

•"May I sit here opposite you?' he
a-kej towihg out the chair, "until he ;

"O înly." she replied, and he took bard at ner ta ̂

bright light of the glowing electrics.
4 - .- "Freedonrbecomes-yoUj Jessica," he

declared. "I am almost ready to fail
in love with you myself to-night"; ' '••

"Almost," repeated Jeasloa, ruefully.
"Quite," asserted De Narville. "Ton

took- content Joyous, radiant I wish

He observed' her admiringly.
"Yon are looking beautiful to-night,

Jessica," he began. "How dainty your
white la, and that touch of rose In your
hat Old-fashlened roses they - are,
aren't they? On a new-fashioned -wom-
an. -And your littlo fingers glittering
With Just enough diamonds,* not too
many. Just enough. . There are some
who make the mistake'of wearing dia-
monds to the knuckles, but yon, never!
Dear me!. The last time, I saw you,
J_esBica,.you_were_lnJears.'!; _„

"Yes," encouragingly,.,
"Yen and he had Jdst separated. It

very, sad. I^was not surprised at I
tears., Qrie'mnst weep a little for '

a, .worthy or nnworthy. It *
nature of woman. But1! saldl-1^01111**100-

oth* friends of yonrs, who have seen
you In tears, could gaze upon yon now.
Friend* who have talked this affair of
yoiirs over and over "

Jessica nodded assenting];.
"Yes," said.she, "my friends have

mmm$ttefe:

ing If not Industrious.'
"It was yon who started the ball roll-

. then,' -In a couple of weeks VTrne, but it was such a littiffball to
_*_ _ ... •: _ ^ • tt. o«»._ __iii «4-n*4- -nrlth «tirt titrT<iian It cflmft hunt- it* three she will be over it She will with, When It came back. It

Cancers.^—There has been much
speculation as to the cause of cancers.
Intelligent physicians have been fool
ish enough to think that tomato eat-
ing may be a cause, but the true cause
may be. traced to impure blood. Bad
blood is the cause of many physical
disorders. We would all be healthier
i* Our veins were filled with- pnfo
-Blood. We eannot-have
we sleep In suffocating rooms and
spend. our waking hours, in rooms
poorly ventilated.

Importance' of • Deep Breathing.—
Call attention to the great; importance
of deep breathing; that Is, of inflating
Jhe_lung8_to_-thelr_..tnllest : capacity.
Shallow breathing is the rule, deep
breathing the exception; that'is why
consumption .finds such a fertile field
IP a large proportion of people. In the
majority of cases, consumption com-
mences Just below the clavicle (or col-
lar bone), "for here la the portion of the
lungs that is least used id ordinary
breathing. 'The individual with a pair
of healthy lungs might inhale millions
of tubercle bacilli dally^with impunity.
Like every other organ in the body,
the lungs become vlgorouB~'Wltn"~use7
disuse means decay, therefore to dc-
yelop'the.lungs they must be exercised
by deep breathing. Even five minutes
of lung exercise daily will work won-
ders.—Omega,

Pneumonia.—Nearly half of the
deaths occurring annually are caused
by pneumonia. How important .that
we should" know how to protect our-
selves against this _. terrible disease.

hare-been-noth- -Q5e3ialf of all who W-attsckea-wlth- of_Meckleiibrir«-Schwerin^=jritb=^thaBC

.m

•e entirely recovered.' And I must j was like a boy's snowball, the size of a
that my prophecy has been fril-
even sooner than I expected, Jes-
How long has It been? Three

j?" After a moment employed
rapid mental calculation,"Three
'fsl An.d here you are, beaming

'j beautiful than I have ever seen
Twel*'and waiting for a friend."

Jalf-closing'his eyes quizzically, he
:, toward her.

"It is safe to say," he whispered,
"that this is not a woman friend for
whom you are so impatiently watching
the bands of the clock with whom you
are to dine." ,

A laugh commenced at Jessica's eyes
and finished at her lips.

i replied....:_.__. .._

T7

-"7"

"1 thought not," declared De Nar-
Yllle. "And why should It be? Why

5u1
Must yon make a-recluse of yourself,
while he has all the' enjoyment possl-

He goes where he pleases. I am
that In .fact, I have seen

people who saw him dining here, there
and everywhere, -with his > acquaint-
ances, man or woman, as it suits him."

Here he paused for an Interval, lu
order .to observe the effect It wan
rathe*, disappointing than otherwise.
Jessica sitting undt? fire, composed as
• monument and quite as calm. He by
lu!H .by continued:

'•As a matter of fact, Jessica, yon
and he were never suited, you were
never 'intended for ono another. Homo
unkind fate—-"

"Fute, you call It," repeated Jessica.
Then, delicately defining the differ-
ence: "When It is unkind, It is fiitv.
When it is kind, it Is Providence. 'And
you call it fato?"

"Borne unkind fain," went on I>o
Narville stolidly, "threw you together.
Yon were too much alike In tho t l rwl
place. Both of Intensely nervous tem-
perament*, excitable, high-strung, It
was not In the nature of things that
you could live together longer titan a
year. Indeed, many predicted a Hep-
•ration ut thu end of six months, or, at
the very least, seven. Hut it has been

-• year, hasn't It?"
"To-night," »al» Jessica, softly, "l»

the anniverBary of our wedding.
l)u Narvlllo liuiL'hcd.
"And bore you aro," presently, "cele-

brating It by, dining out with u friend)
You nre nothing, Jcmjloii, If not up to
date.. You are more. You aro unique,
uniiBimL All your friends nay that.
They nay you aro qulto right In making
the tt'liitf final. You aro HO auporlor to
Mm in every w«y. You Imvo wuHti.il 11
year of your life on him."

' JenulCH «linigK»'(i her fllionlderii ever
•o Blluhtly.

"And wlint do they nay of htm?" nUo
<lue»Uon, "Thlu. Tlmt ha liun wanted
M year of his )|fo on mol"

Do Narvlllo frowiutl.
"I don't knoy, I tun nnrc, what they

f»y to him," ha ulllrmcil. "but rvully lui

man! We didn't know It fior ours."
Her expectant eye* rested on .the

face of the clock. Apparently she had
forgotten-the existence-of De Narville.
- "It is 8," she murmtfred, "and time
for him to come."

They turned from the clock to the
door. A light gleamed on them sud-
denly. The friend for whom she wait-
ed stood .there.

He advanced, and D« Narville, ris-
ing, vacated bis place at the table oppo-
site Jessica:

"Mr. De Narville," said Jessica, "my
husband." • '

Then: "We are celebrating the anni
versary of our wedding day together,"
she explained with a smile.-rZoe An
dersoti Norris, in the Valley Magazine

ALL SORTS OF NEWS BITS.
It Is reported from Brussels that

rich depoeltfl of gold have been dis-
covered In Congo State. A message to
that effect haa been received from Bo-
mo.

The town Council of Moscow will
oak the' Government's permission to
Import American car-rails, as the Rua-
fdan manufacture™ cannot supply tha
heavy rails needed by the new lines.
Their failure to do In due to their lack
of the ncccHBury machinery.

The 'students of tho University of
Mlsaourl have iiHked tho faculty to cut
oft tho noon lunch, thus retttrlctlnr; tha
incnlu to two a day. The football nnd
base ball tnamn hav« joined In -the re-
<liicat, say I UK that they can do better
mental and physical work on two mealu
than on three. *

There liun ln-an a great Incron/in In
rlco Irrigation In Loiilnliina since 1002,
Irrigation In tlmt Hlatc'ix retUrlcted al-
most entirely to tho rlco flelda.

The Agricultural College of Michigan
has Instituted » four-year foreatry
conrno, the olijcct being to furnlnli all
tlio uirrlcuHurnl ntndentti .with Infor
mat Ion that will 1»> of Bervlco to them
In dealing with- the forentry question
on their own furina, atul toMIt man far
profvBBlonal forestry.

The frui t growers of ^Nebraska are
predicting on enormous yield of theli
orchards thin B«aiH)n. The rule In that
Htnto Is two "off-years" and then a
good one. The off years wore 1002 unfl
11103 nnd 1004 Wll l \bo tlio good one. All
tl io vtKtitt point to\a lilff crop, and tlio
growers are muklng their urrungementf

It perish. To avoid pneumonia we
should accustom ourselves to the cli-
mate in which We "live. If,we are con-
tlnnally 'confined, to heated rooms,
when we occasionally-expose ourselves
to northern winters we'are-liable to
be chilled and to expose ourselves to
pneumonia. But if we walk daily con-
siderably ont in the fresh, air, thus
accustoming ourselves to various kinds
of wetiffier, and if we sleep in rooms
cooled by having the window slightly
raised, we become somewhat hardened
Deep breathing is essential to the de-
yelopmeht of the lungs and the avoid-
ance of all kinds, of lung troubles.
Drinking an abundance of water car-
ries'off many poisons of the system and
thus helps us to avoid pneumonia.

SMALLEST PEOPLE ON EARTH.

Two Pigmy Filipino* Who Are to B*
Been at the World'* Fair.

Juan and Martina de la Cruz, a
brother and sister, were the second

tactician equal to Von. Moltke aid an
army officer who possessed dash, and
energy ..second to no general berniany
ever had. Gen. Count Alfred HtSnrlch
Carl Ludwig von Waldersee' was.chlet
of tie general staff of thei German
army. He was b,orn lit Potsdam W
1882, and remained a '-flne» * strong,
beautiful man even in hla advanced
years. He was' the- only'-Bubjqcfc nol

Sunday School Lesson
*• Lesson 2. April 10. '

PETER CONFESSES THE CHRIST.

Mark 8: /27-S8. Memory Verses: 34,35,
Compare Matt. 16: 13-28; Luke 9: 18-

27. Read Mark 8: 1-26.

Golden ' Textr Thou art the Christ,.
the Son of the living God.— Matt 16i
16. '

Sbuttt Branch? Far tn <•' . V"'/ j, ' a. l«s u»n«J, two or Ihree hours befor* in, the noisiest of the noisy party. Bhe ing to pay the
common kind in ti»o Bhen- [ dayi tindflng" flrea, mllklngr and cook- • went hastily to the head of the table , fort to dear n

fley," handing thein to her. i lng breakfast for the six harvest saying, ,. . Sccretiy she
fiey S thin features greW'finn/lM 1*hAn <MimA wimblim* fl dinner. ««n^k<« la .M«» MinAA T itniiAira •»(* tfm.HtA Af 4*iA

Taneys/had lived, ,on
Branch Farm since colon}

very
tt vajUey, , _ „

-t kMrsl Taney's tftjn features
the warm. f

''I remember a tree at home Just

| hands. Then came washing, a dinner,
at noon, all the work of a farm. In

on a Woman in ftddl-fc?UULU *J*t»M^f** *•»•.!** OAJUt'V \,W»UP*^ , *. •>V*MW*W»'-* * — *— — w -»— — — —•— jm~—-^ OtlQflm WtlSLl, JMlltS UU «* Vf'fUMIiUi *l» UU.W.

-times, and h&-_Taney bad ev«l like the?e," she said, T by itie old mill. I tlon to what waa tne cleaning and
~ ~ ~ " '

POINTS EXPJDAINEIX'
How to Locate This Lesson.— After

the clrquit through Tyre and Sldon and
the return to Decapolis, there occured
the feeding of the four thousand, which
is carefully distinguished from the pre-
vious feeding of the five thousand.
From the east side of the lake

fivjrse tis&d ~to_bold me up to |-prApnP<^(nn nt th^ room which the
•9 money, and they borrowed none] putf, them for myself." • , | bride ha"d chosen for her- own. Mrs.
theyjUever sat at any man's table, of ""Your little girl tells me you came (i<aney moves sluggishly through the
asked a guest to theirs. , 'from, Fauqnler County. It is a fine lfltter part ot hcr ^otlc.

' The Taney pew—a front one—wa» county." , } "What is the matter, mother?"
filled every Sunday, come rain 01 "It" Is -tho most beautiful 'in the e(1 j^y. Mrs. Taney laughed
•shine. -Airs. Taney, a middle-aged world," said Mrs. Taney. / i i,iy,
woman, with her gray hair In a tigtit She stopped and^went in hastily. I "i don't know, I feel like a clock
'little knot behind, and wearing th« She felt the tears- choking her. She t tnnt ^ nearjy run down."

_wife_bore JierseU_ ajjthough she had_ house ^Or_the\flrst Jime^Bhe sent fox
beori 'mistress for years, and found \Vill lnm and his wife. The doctoi
fault freely when the humor seized { w.-is there, and Mr. Burke and Judge

ask-
fee-

came rusty black'gown and .bonnet could hear Mr. Burke tell the child.
for a dozen years, was ^always^ like' that his school was In Fauanier, and'

made no reply. The child had

«he was -asleep. > For this was the house/ It was for sale'now with a

COtTRT VON WALJ3EBSEE.

of a % royal house, who'was alwayi
cheered by the public. The .chancelloi
was not treated with more respect and
admiration, for Waldersee played an
mportant part in making Prussia great
and the empire possible.

As a graduate of the school of_cadets
he distlngntehed himself In Berlin ai
a thoroughly Informed, scienUflc offi-
cer, won "honors in the Danish war
which led to bis appointment to the
general staflrserved with great cre.dll
throughout the. Austro-Prussian war;
became military--attache -in -Paris- In
1870, chief of staff: to the Grand Duke

aiia his disciples crossed to Dal raanu-
tha (Matthew, "Magadan," not "MAg-

I dala"). Either In this region, or possib-
ly at Capernaum, fresh opposition met
Jesus, who. then withdrew to the north-
east shore of the lake. The disciples
forgot to take bread, and misunder-
stood a warning against the leaver*
of the Pharisees. As they proceeded!

'northward towarfl • Bsthanlda fJuUaa
Jesus performed, a gradual healing- up-
on a blind man (peculiar to Mark). The
Journeys at this period of the ministry
.were not aimless, but, while occasion-
ed by the opposition in Galilee, furnish-
ed opportunities for training- the Twelva
of which 'the lesson is a conspicuous in-
stance. .

Place.— The journey noted in verse 2X
was along the valley of the upper Jor-
dan, from its mouth to Caesarea Phil-
Jppl,— an Important city about twenty
miles north of the Sea of Galilee; at the
base of Mt. Hermon. It was named
Caesarea Philippl, to dlBtinguish it Jronr
Caesarea on the Mediterranean, by-
Philip the tetrarch. Banlaa is the pres-
ent name.

Time.— In, the summer- of 'tne year ofr-
Bome 782,— that is, A. D. 29.
.Persons.— Jesus . and the twelve :dis--

clples, Simon Peter being: most prom-
inent: a multlude, however,, waa .pres-
ent at the close of the discourse (v.
34).

Light on Puzzling Passages, — Verse
27.— Went forth! From the neighbor-
hood of Bethsalda (Julias). See verse-
22.— Into the villages of Caesarea Phil-
ippl: Not Into the city Itself,— Who-
do men say that I am? "WhomJi- Is .
ungrammatlcal, and due to the Greek
construction: '"Whom do men say me to
be?'.' Matthew has "the Son of man Is."

Verse 281— One of the prophets: Luke-
adds, "Is risen again," which la Im-
plied here. Matthew inserts.V'and oth-
ers, Jeremiah."

Veise 29.7r-Peter answereth and saltrr
unto him, Thou are the Christ: That^
Is. the Messiah promised to the Jews.

.U/iitf uQui* 'lit . k-wnen 'She'COUlJ dogen nerga1 about it^ would_Bell' very~

abscnt-mlnded, indifferent,
her mother" talked, apparently

wrapped in her own thoughts.
KT be, the mother thought, Letty also-
was- forsaking; her? Mrs. 'Saney had«lt down on a ^cushion, and fold her cheaply, no doubt Land had depre-

bands. The air was warm; the musto , clateoV since the war. "A quiet, com-. daughter—the baby
•«ft and sweet; no wonder she slept, fortable "ttle homestead, too » he said, ̂  ™ '̂*S£*1I±,, **

"This Is my place, I believe."?
William gravely motioned hla moth-

er to ft seat among the'strangers. His

boarding to Insure cona-
mother Taney," et cetera^

rejoiced to escape th«
trouble of the sick, woman.

When Mrs. Taney was able to com»
down to the porch of the cool farm'*

(

her. The bread was dry as chaff, the
ham was bitter with salt, aho said.

"That's your idea of cooking,, moth-
er Taney, eh? • I'll give you a hint or

\\ right, and little Letty and a. man
whom Mr. Burke at once recognised
as "the fellow," and so he turned hi*
buck on him" contemptuously.

twp, to-morrow. -, We young people -'You've got quite ' a color, Mothei
have progressed,'you know." °—*| Taney," said Sophy: _ "You'll soon b«

"Not tuat I mean to take the work able to come over. Help with the can-
out of their hands," she said to her
sister, aside. "No, no!- 'If we feed
'ein:;they've;got to earn their bread."

Letty overheard the, whisper, "and

Sometimes the words that were read
stirred her soul; It seemed as if her
childhopd woke, as if the tears must

"as any In the State."
Mrs. Taney paused in her work.
"Oh, if I could-only show it to Let-

come to her long dry eyes. But they ty/^she said to herself. "The dear

.who died.f' "The^ other children 'Were
sons, all ot whom, except' William,
had- gone.. West and married there.
She bad often wished they would ask

' never did. By the time she had walk- old'farm. The sunny fporcHes, 'the'
ed home with hcr son William, the Bourbon -roses, and the great* oaks
strange story of Bethlehem, or heav- centuries Old. She never had spoken
enly glory to come, bad faded into n of her old home to her other children,
doubtful dream, nnd all that was real f but to Letty she had talked ot It often

1 was the South Branch farm, the price , when they were .alone. Letty waa
or the fall In potatoes^ After-Ilka herselfr the others were all Ta-

her-scared-face- grew-,a shade paler.
"Very nice old silver, William," said

the bride, dlreetlyV: weighing the
:spoons.on her finger, and then read-
ing the mark.

"Cleveland, eh? You must hava
that altered, please, to our initials. I
cnn't IIHB lapnona with fltrntigft

|-_ lot, too, on account of the boarder), in She came to the door. J
half an hour; then she had the she'ep "Do yon know, Mr. Burke, if there
to look after, and the poultry to feed; "ja an old negro on the place—a gar-
, then supper; then ^milking. The Ta-

t neys had never kept any "help." Mrs.
Taney,had brought up six children,
teen, sole cook, seamstress, tailor and
•dairy maid; yet her husband, old Ben,
always had said:

dener?"
"Uncle Tod? Oh; everybody knows

the old man. And his stories about
the Clevelands, de family, aa he calls
them."

"We were'the Clevelands. And old
"Sarahs not a capable woman. No , Tod is really'llving yet?" she laughed

Taney blood in her." for the first time in a year.

rank "of lieutenant colonel during tb<
BYnnco-Prussian war; got bis brlgad*
In .1376, his division a year later and
In 18S2 became .lieutenant general and
adjutant to the Emperor. In the same
year he came quartermaster general
and acted as deputy chief of the gen-
eral staff on behalf of the aged Von
Moltke; on 'whose .resignation he suc-
ceeded to the'poaltion of chief of tb«
general staff. • '

Conut yon Waldersee married Mr»
Mary Lea*bl! New:""3Tprk, iiaughter ol
David B. Lea, grocer, in 1866. At th«
time she was the widow of Prlnc«
Frederick von Schleswlg-Holsteln-Sbn-
ierburg-Augnstenburg and was regard-
ed as one of the most beautiful an^
accomplished women in Paris.-

and third children in a Filipino family
of eight
ia_ManlIa,

Their elder brother, llvinj
nld, B feet 1

inches high, and weighs 188 pounds.
Mnrtlnn, the next eldest, Is 3] years
old and 27 Inches high. Juan, the
next in age, Is 20 years old and 20
inches high. Their parents -and the
flvc youngest children, all of wtiora are

JUAN AND 1IAKT1NA UK LA OUUZ.

and
were of avorugo helKht. nrother

Ohio Is famous for Itn maple
nnd nmpl« nyrup, and the furmers who
liavn Knivcn <>r BllKar treen nxpeot to
aw n lilngcr product this year than

for ineny yeorB part. They say that the
long, cold winter, with an abundailcc
of HIIOW, will Incrcnno the quanti ty of
nap, nnd hencu tlio output of sugar anil
syrup. ' .

Thft Tellurldo Mill, of <:olorodo City,
nna junt estubllnliill a pneunmtlo cyan-
ide plant for waaltmir the gold partloleji
from ore dust, Flf tAon tonn of dust
n day will pafin IhrouKh (ho plant, and
an all the K"I<1 purtlcleB will thus \>t

rd. the eurnlnga of tha mill will, be
largely Incronerd.

dlstor nro rcspoctlvoly 7 and 0
smaller thiui (icn. Tom Thumb.

Juair hitH btion inarrU^I, mid IH the
Cntlier of a toy, 8 years old. lie Is as
\uiK« us any child of that ugu In the
islands. Ills wife, who wab a Fili-
pino of normal ill<-(l throe years
ago. The midgets road iiiul wrltu nnd
perform arithmetical prohlunm In the
VlmiyiiTTVtoiiKiio, upuiik the Tagalofl
lltigo, beslddB Hpanlsh nnd Home Kng-
Huh. Ifivcn In tlielr own country Duty
were regarded us "freaUn," In th«
aliowinnn'B purlnnco, HIM! Hpont uovcnil
ycnr» giving oxlilliltloim of nntlvo and
H[mnlHh (InncOH and th» acrolmtlc fontH
of .tho HOiitlxirn trltlcH. About a your
HK<> (hey went to Minillii, wherjo Ilioy
i)in<l« their Appenrancu at the Ainorl-
ciin theater before (ho nnldlnry of thu
United Htati-i. Boon after their arrlviil
tlio.v wdro necurcd for (ho riilllpplnu
exhibit .at th« Ht. IX>U|M world'ti fulr.

I>evut«il CO llli Arc.
Bhe—-You soy you' nro Unvoted tc

art. What is tho particular art thul
yc-u love best? , •

Ile^-Thou Art.—Kanwua Olty Jour
ufcl.

OUR IRON DEPOSITS.

Important and Interesting Wealth
Stored Up in tne Nortnwect. '

Generally speaking—though not al-
ways so—iron has been found in rocky,
mountainous ""places, and pften at a
considerable distance below the sur-

grounfl.-TWiulrlny-the-driH'
Ing, digging and blasting usually
elated with mining. The ore, as mined,
is usually a big lump that looks like a
rusty stone. Such Is the character ot
the ore that comes, for''instance;. from
Pennsylvania, Mln»ourl and Alabama.

In certain regions of tho United
States there have been discovered,
comparatively recently, deposits ot
iron ore BO utterly unlike this/and so
unusual in every way, that particular
reference to them may be of special
Interest. The. most Important of thcsa
deposits are located in northern Mich
Igan and Minnesota, In what nro
known as the Messaba and Vcriullllon
rnngca. It IH not u particularly raoun
tulnous country. There Is nothing
about tho place to miggcat tho presoiici.
of iron oro. • Indeed, nobody suspected
that any was thorp until one day an
uprooted tree revealed the ore benentli
It Yet beneath UIOHU woods U minors'
Wiculth tho vuutiicna 'and value <>'
which are yot unknown, •''or twoiity-
live ycnr» or moro pronpectors Imvr
liooii invcatlgatliig, yot how broad and
duitp and fur it goes cannot with cor
tnlnty bo told. Tills "liml" has lioui'
one of tho most momentous-ovo-ntu'In
the hlHtory of Iron and utcel. making,
and, In connection with other re-
BOiircoH, will probably llx for gencru-
tlniiH tho contor of tin- InduHtry in thl«
land. And important UH HICHO dopoHltH
nro, thu United Htntoa lu not deix-nil-
cnt upon them, AH)<)U from the iiilucx
of t l ic i Mlddlo Htateu, thono of tho Air
WcHt, Alabama and oven Aluuka hold
|)OH«lbllltlltH
known.—Ht.

only beginning
Nicholas.

to bu

Origin of tho drain
liy an ICnglliih (Uw, paaaod In 1200,

It \VIIB provided (lint n ullvcr ifitnny,
calli-il a Hlorll i iK, xlioiild ciiiuil In
w-lght th i r ty- two wliiiat grains,• well
dried and (iiUou from the ci'Otoi- of tho
car. Thin IH tint origin of thu grali>
wulght.

Men never1 nl i j lct to being uvurratvd
•x<-,ul>t ity I ho UIIUL-UUUI-.

God»" Luke has, "The Christ of God."
Attempts have ten made to weaken-
the sense of "the Son of the living
God," but the context in Matthew shows>
that it Is to be taken In the hlehest
sense. At this point belongs the report:
of the conversation with Peter " (Matt.. ,
16: 17-19).

Verse 30.— That they should tell no-
man of him: Matthew and Luke record!
this charge, -which was Intended to pre-
clude a premature announcement of
his Messlahshlp, since the disciples
were not yet sufficiently trained to pro-
claimed this truth. The subsequent:
context-shows how little they : under-—
stood as yet respecting his mission.

Verse 31.— He. began: Matthew, "From-
that time," marking an epoch ..in ..his...
Instruction of the disciples.— The Sort
of man must Buffer: Matthew InBerta,-. -
"Go. unto Jerusalem."— After threo-

~aay»: Matthew and LuKe:- "the. third
day," the two phrases being equivalent.
According to the bettor attested text,
Mark always UBCB the form "nf t.er threes
days," in this connection.

Verse 32.— Spake the Baying openly:-
Peculiar to, Mark.— Took him: Laid holdr
of him to Interrupt.

Verse , SS.-^Oet thce behind me, Sa-
tan: Compare Matthew 4: 10, In the
account, of the temptation. — Thou
mlndest not the things of God. but the
things of-tnen: Peter'B view o'f thing?
was purely human, not "'according : ~t<>
God's view. Matthew Ineserts, "Thou.
art a stumbling block unto me.** -Imk«-
(TrhltB ianjrTeference toihTs."

Verse 34.—If nny man would come-
after me: "Any man" Is better attest-
ed than "whonoover;" "would" Is pre-
ferable to 'will," since the latter might
be taken as the algn of the future tense-
whereas 'wllleth to come" la the literal
sense.—-Follow me: Here continued ac-
tion is Indicated,'while the other terms-
refer to single ncits.

Verie 35.—His life shall lose It:
"Life" id here used In two senses,—
lower (or earthly) life and higher (or
heavenly and uplrlhml) life. In each
of the double contrasts "life," in the
first half of the oontnint, means lower
life, and In tho second half tho higher
IH referred to. In .the second contrast
this la shown tiy the phrase for my
sake and the goapcl'a which can only
apply to the lower life. The term hore
used often means "soul."'but it Is Irn-
propor to Introduce Into thin passage •
a third nenso. Umicn tho American ro-
vIsorH omit throughout tho -margin
"Or Haul," of tho KiiKllnh Hovluton.

Verses 30. 37.—Hl» life: In those
verses the reference In to the higher,
trim life. Compare Lukn 0: 2B, "JOHO
or forfeit his own BOIf." "iNirfolt" rup- i
rt'HontB a different term fi-orti "lono."
llenco the phrase '"lone Ills own soul"
Is doubly Incorroi.'t, an.1 It In unfor tu-
nate tlnit It Is HO prcivalvnt,

Verso 38.—Wlii'ii lie comotli In the
glory of II!H Knthor with thn holy im-
B«|H: The reference In to the tiocond-
advont, or paroiisla, aa It In ummlly
termed in tho Kplutlon. Thn dlvlulon
of clmptcrn In unfortunate. Chapter 9:
1 IN tho conclusion of the (llncourso
(comp. Muttlii-w ami I.nlic), thu predic-
tion tlinre rocordi-d roferrliiR to thn In-,
stltutlon of ()n> (Mirlstlun illiiponnutlon.
not to the Hucond advent,—Tim Hunday
Bohool Tlinon.

Wllliout I.rrovocmtton.
(Jardoncr (who IIIIN given notice t«
H niuMtor)^-Thu fact Is,..sir, I can't

utaiul tho way In which folk» In tho
vllliigo talks about I.

1'arnon—lint, my good man, you,
mustn't mind tlmt; It's a way people
have all tho world over. Why, now, I
fliu'« «ay th«y talk about HIP, too.
/ (lardonor (liautlly)—()li, lor'l nil-, thai
hey do; but 1 ain't as bin) as that, alrl

Oollapao of pardon.-—Hpiiro Moments,

„ Ben had- been dead five years; but j - When Letty had gone'In, Mr. Burke
his wife went on, carrying a growing paced up and down the porch. He
load, on the back which lacked bone. [was. a manly, .large-nahired young
William .was a harder"task-hMikcr than I man( an(j his hearf ached with pity

_ his father had been; the very oxen

fell off one-half. He sat In the kltch-r
•en now, with a book before him, while
bis mother and youngest sister, Letty,
were cooking supper.

"Take that butter off of ,the table,"
lie said suddenly... ^Molasses wjll_djj.
What are you .cboklng-..meakjfor3^ Ifs

—Loot necessary. Eutlit_back-In ,.the.
cellar."

"Yes, William," replied the mother.
submissively. "Only I thought the
boarder——"

"We can't afford to feed him like a
lord*- You'll have to exercise ecoho-
iny, mother, I can't .always be here
to look after things. 'How can lever
pay for tho meadow lots, if the money
is thrown about In this way?"

"In what way, William?" Mrs. Ta-
ney's scared eyes wandered over the
bare kitchen, tho smoldering coals In

• the corner of a grate, the half-starved
face of her little girl,- "I try to,save,

.. I'm sure. What way do you mean?"
"Oh, every way!" closing bis book

\vlth a bang. "There's a leak at every
•corner. Why I toll and slave the year

• round. But with' such a lot of months
to feed—"

He glared at Letty, who,;, shrank
. Into the pantry. She did not come

tint during supper, and her mother
dared not call her. The girl was cry-
Ing as usual, and her tears exasper-
ated William, Poor Letty felt the hor-

•• rlble guilt of her hearty appetite sore
wpon her. She was always hungry;

for the. poor, pinched lives of thla.child
and Her mother. ~AllTie"coura do To
show them kindness was to-lend books
to Letty, which she devoured eagerly,
for she was fond of reading, in fact
she had obstinately persisted in stay-
ing at 2&e free school until she had
educated herself.— (

William Taney -waited until- the
yount; man.had, gone, and then- ie
went into the pantry, where hla moth-
er was straining the last crook of milk.
Something in his manner made her set
It down, trembling.

"You have bad news to tell," she
said. ' . - ' • ' . - ' . - • • • ;

"No." *>wlth an uneasy, stricken
laugh. "Most folks call it good. Fact
Is, mother, I've made up my mind to
marry—~-" -.. • - . - . ' • • • " • ' • • - . - • '

"Oh, William." her old cheek? color

their children. But they never did.
While they-' were , hanging out

clothes 'that afternoon, Mrs. Taney
heard a tap, three times repeated, on
the orchard fence.- Letty's face color-
Bi tShe dropped thc_ctothes_uiidZ]fair
behind the apple-tree,
back,. her mother saw

_As_she _ca.m»_
her thrust a

grew suddenly sick at.heart Letty
with a secret Letty eanylng .on a
clandestine love affair?

While Mrs. Taney stood doubting
whether to ask the child for her con-
fidence, Letty had disappeared. 'A few
jnoments. Inter, the_*!rl .went _down
die road in-her, clean dress and sun-
bonnet It was but a trifle, yet it
stunned .the jaded woman as a- sharp
blow would have done.

The other. farmers' daughters kept
up a perpetual, vulgar flirting and
sycret _ courtship. But Letty was_'her
ownr ewerlamb,-dellcate-and pure:

on 'em."
William glanced uneasily at his

mother. Bft*r the hitter did not speak.
• ''Very well, my dear, it shall be as
•you please,'?' he' said,

As. tfae-days-lengtfaeneoV-into-weekar.
~the bride fpund_her^ sway_becoming
more absolute. It occurred to Will-
lam, sometimes, that she might share
in the work. But . like most farmers
of his class, he used to see his mother
drudge; from morning until night and
vaguely supposed it was her. natural
condition of life. Sophy, carried the
keys and dealt out tne provisions. Her
ruddy, animal beauty pleased him; it
was a pity, he thought, to 'ma* it with
hard work.

Meanwhile, Mr. Burke bad. taken
lodgings with a neighboring farmer,
'He kept close scrutiny on Letty, sole-
ly for her mothers dike, he told him-
self. She . met the fellow"

Mrs. Tanoy forgot to eat her bread
or drink her milk. The meadow total

1 ' It waa to buy those lots that her bus-
hand bad made their lives bare, and

""•"" hard," *nd wrotcliod; from" their wed-'
! • ' , <llng-d»y. The good, wholesome prod-

V »ice of the farm, which should have
fed the children, had gone to market,

i while'they a to the refuse; tho money,
• ' which should have educated thorn, had

been put In tho bank to buy these lots.
When hor baby was 111, no doctor was
brought, and the child died; the money
saved wont to the lots; tho mother had
begged for a head-stone for the grave.
There was- Letty, growing to bo *
woman, half-clothed, without a spar-
kle of fun 'or pleasure to lighten her
young llfo; while poorer girls dressed
n ml went out, and had company, nnd
rnjoywl, aH tho young should, day!
filled with comfort and happiness. I0v-

-try ponny thus saved, William laid bf
for "tho lots." YosI those twolv«
•cros had como to, bo the nbnoluM

• Hort for these people. Not; a luippy
Hfe, nor God, nor heaven.

After uuppar his mother followed
lilm out.

"William," «ho mild, duuporatoly,
"how many yours will It bo hnforo yoii
can buy tho lots?1'
- "Years'/ Tlio loliil" 'In unfeigned
amazement, "I—how on oarth can
you undorHtaiid
• It WUN tho tli-Ht timer sho had over
spolcou In t h l N way, '

"I don't know, Hut I am afraid I
will not llvi) lu BOO It. It Is so
lon«f " . •

H~ho" wont back to tho kitchen. Tho
dishes Blood untouched, upon 'tho ta-
Mo, and Itttlo Lolly was seated upon
tho stops, n banket oC rod ponchos be.

, sMo her, which tha boarder brought
• down from Ills room. ;

It« wns.a young man, a (anchor In
n, Vl i 'Klnla .country school, who had'
como up to tluiKo hills gaologtelng in

i his sunurtftr vacation,

^ ........... ,.. .. ......... .... ... .
"I inade up my mind three months

ago. And the girl's courted, and the
wedding's to bo to-morrow. There
now. No need for yon to look In that
way. I'm generally pretty close-
mouthed about my own business, you
might know that And I didn't choose
to have the matter cackled over at
home. The girl's Miss Sophy Craw-

., His mother came toward him. He
was her son after all, 'and tin* was
the turning-point of his life. She put
her arms about him and kissed him.
-"God bless you,- my- boy," she said.

. HP stood Immovable as a log.
"Don't lot UH havo nny f HSR." he

shaking all over. Well, that's all.
There'll bo no wedding hubbub here.
I don't hold to spending money in
feeding a. lot of guzzling fools....The
Crawfords have a regular blowout in
the morning, But you don't want to
KO. I reckon?" uneasily,

•il^should like to see you married,"
timidly.

"Ob, nonsense. There's no sickly
HiMitlment about mo. I'll have Sophy
homo by supper time. You'll have to
Hno to tilings hero."

Re lighted II!H'candle and turned to
go.

thn way she was here a month
ngo."

"Vos." Mrs. Tanoy remembered dis-
tinctly tho grogs-feiiturod, black-oyod
young woman, who had swaggered
through tho farm-houso In her cheap
Mile and gilt jnwolry.

"Sho came to look at her now home
-well she rathcr_took u fancy to the

south chamber. You'd bettor fix It up
for her."

"My room. William?"
"Yen. It's all tha numo to you. Of

coursa you can go up, to Lotty's."
Letty, who hud boon at work In-

side, camo out, and throw hnr arms,
nobbing, about her motlicr. Him know
that It had bcnn her mother's mom
for thirty yearn. All Mrs. Tanoy's
children had been born In It—the baby
died there.

' W.UIIam Mopped iiiul cmno buck,
Raying:

"Now, look IIMT. It'n Just an well
to upoak plainly ut oucu. I'll liavo no
ojiposltlon from you, I/otty, nor from
—from any other woman. I'm the
head of Oils houso. My ,wlfo ulmll bo
)nlnlre«s of It. Blio brings mo a unug
bit of money aiid I'll not Imvo her nor
her family Insulted In It,"

"My son."
But ho utallccd off to bed.
Thnro was no tlmn tbn next day,

A romantic girl
(Ion after
t year,

'•<M'\;n

IrT
£rom tlm McUridn for Mrs. Tanoy or Lotty to oven think

~ "They 01' tho coming trouhlo. They wore up

twice, and took long walks with him;
Mr. Burke, coming .over the fields ' she received-betters from him by mall,

that afternoon, wttb his hatchet and Ihe geoiogflst fonnd that this matter
Interested him more''than bis.fossils,
even.

One morning Letty came Into tha,
room, when Wllllam_stood joking with

looked at her with astonishment, for

bag of specimens, was- amazed to
I.etty standing on the road in earnest
.conversation with a man. "A coarse,
Zfi3rJS?*?i beery feii'ow," was his jin-^
gry verdict The .fellow talked iong
a nd^ earnestly. Then he took Letty's ^_
hand and pressed It fervently. Bupke j 'tne gin was always*silent anbTihy: faTia'r'-salcf . . ,

- ~-^>- "My mother'will withdraw he;
tion_pf _the_ estate," jBiUd_LetSy.
is entitled to a third, you kno-

"Withdraw? ^Thirds? "Why?
use for It If slje does that, I haye
done with the meadow Total" :;
, His voice was like that of an ̂ en-

turned his back on them, and struck j "Brother, I want-to speak to you,"
across the_hllls The_"glri8_jnotlier__she^sald, _catchlngJier breath. _ _
should hear of this at once, he said to i , "Weir.-, go on," said Sophy, impa-
hlmself, decidedly. Th"en he slacken- J tiently. "What are you afraid of?:1

ed his pace. What "was it .to him Y Letty spoke directly to William, ig-
. uoring her. "The potatoes .and applesWhy should he vex himself about this

girl Or meddle in her love affaire?
He. went slowly back to the hills. But
the,.plood rushed with, a strange beat
through his veins. ' ,'

In an hour Letty was back at work
with redoubled rigor, to make up for
lost time. Her mother scanned.her
Innocent, meek face, with a breathless
terror. ' • ' ' > . . ' . - .

Surely there was no guilt there".' She
would not. doubt her; she would not
unit a question. '

"I have, dressed the table with flow-
ers," the mother said, "and made a
cake—a real bride's cake. I hope
William won't be angry. But this is
BO different from weddings In Vir- I
glnla. Oh, Letty, if you and I could
only go to the old house and sleep for
one night in the room which was mine
when I was a child. I think Just that
thing would give me years' of life."

Lotty,

must be picked over; and the cellars
are damp. Could one of the hands do
itv- ..... • :...- •.. .:-. . .^._.'

"Good gracious t • Do...you want har-
vesting ,to stop?" cried Sophy. "You
and mother Taney can do U at your
leisure. Do you suppose your brother
pnys men such ruinous wages to wait
on a lot of women?"

"You have always done it" said
William.

"Mother is not well. William."
"Well, manage it 'as you llkei

cnn't be bothered with the kitchen
work," he burst out

Letty left the room hastily.
"That's right William. The truth

ning, eh?"
"Mrs. Taney," said the doctor^

"needs a long season of rest before
health la restored.. j,I have recommend-
cd a. ehance of, ait— a_Journey,

William exchanged alarmed glances :,
with his wife.

"Why, you must take us for mil-
liouaires, doc," she cried. "Change of
air? Journey? That sort of prescrlp-
•tlon suits city, fine ladles. But farm-

ing, can't take time for such folder-
ols."

The doctor would have answered,
but Letty put her hand on his nnnv
There Was a faint pink on her cheeks, j
aliQ~her

"fortunately, my jnother,"_she Bald
gently, "Is not In such a strait l_
have arranged for her to take the
Journey. We are going to-morrow to^
Virginia. I have bought her old home,;
and we shall, live there. She will
have a long change of air.":

William turned ghastly pale.
"Bought? Whats money had you?"
"Her own, 'share" of the estate," said.

Judge Wright calmly. "Letty is ofv
age. She seems .to have -always l>een
-under the impression that she and her'
mother were dependent upon -yoiL- She
came to ask me about it two months,
ago; and I, as her guardian and execu-
tor,' had nothing more to do than tor
hand her over hets. share, which was^
you know, in bonds.' She has chosen*
to invest It in Virginia land. Mr,
Hipp* made the purchase for her,"
nodding to; the beery lawyer, who_nod-
jted gravely back again.

Mr. "'fiurke mo v'ed suddenly^ ojter to
~ recbgniHonr

:"How do you propose to live on this:

raged dog. \ ..,:
"You seem, William," sa,ld,

Wright "strangely to have forgotten
the position of your mother and sla-
ter. You"havo;drawn_ihe Interest of;
your mother's money. It must all, of
course, be refunded^ /Uttlej_Letty has
a clear head.,., She., will manage very
well. , By the way, she has suggested
to me that your wife should send over

I the Cleveland silver,, and alp other
I household property belonging to your'

mother before marriage."
When William and his wife went

out of the gate, he seemed to have
shrunk into a smaller and older man.

It. you're too open-handed. You can't
afford a parcel of able-bodied Women
in idleness, if you ever mean to buy
the meadow lots." '

"That's a fact!"
Thn mention,-of thg_mgqdow lota

tho big' Crawford carriage was seen
dashing up th road. She grew very
pule and shrank back. The girl had
always been afraid .of her .'brother
William; and his wife, she suspected,
would be as bard a ruler and a more
vulgar one.

, But Mrs. Taney led her to the porch.
"You must welcome them, Lotty,"

«he said.
The brldo watched them from the

arringo window with keen, Jealouo
eyes. Tier father had given her a hint
us to her future course.

You've made, a good match, Sophy,"
ho said. "Bill Taney's got as long a
purso as any man in the country, and
tlio^furm's comfortable. But the old
woman and her tla'ater will bo a draw-
back. They'll try to rule ovor you
roughshod, likely. Just take your
Htnnd at once. Let 'em seo you will
lio mtstrcaa In your own home."

"Trust ma for that, pappy," said
Miss Sophy.

The whole Crawford family hud ac-
companied her to ueo how sho would
hold her ground.

.poor Mrs. fTaney stepped for-
waril, theroforo, her thin faco. rod-
ttonlng, nnd her lmndn herd out, thn
brldo received hnr -weli-oiiui with a
carelosu nod.

"I hope you will ho happy lu your
new homo, my dear," mild tlio gontlo
lady.

"Oh. no donlit, nm'uml 1 generally
hold, my own pretty well. Oonio In,
puppy. Coma, Mao. I want you to neo
my hoimo before' It la dark, Ilnro'u
tho living room. Hill inunt lit that up
Into a parlor—doubln quick, too. D'ye
hear tliut, Mr. Tunoy?"—Inuch'lng
loudly. "You noiHln't: troubln yoiinolf,
ma'am, to nhow tlio way. Como ulonu,
all of you,"

William ntoppnd, and looked with
uiiadcn pltj' ut hlu mother, and then
fotlowftd IriV^vlfe, who went, tnlklng
loudly, up tha Btnlrs.

Mris. Tunoy und Leliy plncnd, tlio

his courage.
When he came back that afternoon

he found Sophy, resplendent in a plnk-
flowercd muslin entertaining half • a
dozen girls In the parlor. Ho stopped
to Joke and romp with them. The
next moment the door opened, and
Letty stood, Ilka a ghost on Iho
threshold.

"Como to mother!" she said.
"What la the matter?"
"You have killed her, I think," she

uutd Quietly. .

'rhc poor old woman had sunk down
on tha floor of the cellar and lay as
tf de«d.

William trembled as ho lifted hor.
:i'hn doctor of tho village happened to
puss ut the moment

"No, nlio Is not dead," ho said, after
examining hor. "Orcat exhaustion. U
will bn n long illness. Sfco miint lime
rcHt and careful nursing."

I.etty stopped forward.
"Sho will have both. Mr. Burkr.

will you carry hor to Mrn. Wrlghru
ucroua the road? Sho has promised to
Vjlvo mo a room."

Tho crowd abou; hor wore BO Btun-
ncd ut tho clilld'H Action that thny did
nothing to oppouo It.

Mr. llurko promptly lifted Urn thin
llRtirn In hln iirmH, jind laid hor lu tho
»»!(! In Mrs. WrluVs shaded nparo
room, beforo Wllllaih-^hiid. rocovt>r(^l
hln soiiHc.n.

"Don't you Hi'o how <llscnicoful t h i n
InokH?" Hophy cried, uliukliiK lilnv
"\"our mother • turnod out. What wlfl
folkn miy?" ' 4 ' >.

Ho hurrloil aftni- Inilly, ucoldlnK ii iul
ordorliig thorn buck. Hut l.^tly illd no^
uiiHWcr him.

"MrH. Wrlghl. ' wil l rluirgo boarding.
D'yo hear?" •

"1 shall pay her," imlcl l .otly i julot-
ly. '

Mru. Tiinoy'n l l lnnHs ' lunl tnl fot

The last words heard from him were
"lots." "It's all your fault": in a,
fierce bitterness.

When they-had all-gone, Letty pot
her head down on her mother's lap.

"Now, mother," she said, "for tha

\vcokH. Wtl l lhm'H «mootln><l th"

on- tho t«blo. brUlo uitme

innttor 'ovci- to tlio community U N bent
who could, "Tho YVHijIil hoimo win

UUlot

roses and tho old oaks, and rest, and
borne! Wo shall find poor black Tod
there, waiting; • and all 'your
friends-—" ' '
" There was a"n 'uneasy cough'behind

them. It was Mr. Burke, waiting- to
say good-by, ; •

"t shall be a neighbor, too, Miss
Letty.''

"Yes. I -remember," 'blushing very
much.

lie held her hand a moment
"You—you are not sorry that I shall

bo there too?"
But tiotty only blushed moro ab-

surdly, and could not answer.—Poter-
son's Magazine.

j ,

Taktog.No Cbancea.

'•.My Intended husband IN u ilnan>
rloY." •
• "IIo\v do you itnow.7"

"lie dlilii't buy tho'Cngogointnt rin0
Unt i l 1 hail aceentml him.1


